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Legislativeccnreux'-~---

. WAYNE-"- AreaStateSCnat6iS'anli ffiepul'hc IS1nviteil to the
nnual Chamber of Commerce Legislative Caucus which ~,been

scheduledJor Monday" Oct. 25 at noon at the Black Kl!ighl The
caucus is sponsored by the ~tateCh,amber.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for Ute day:

A cannibal ate a missionary because
he wanted a taste of religion.

Your opinions are requested
WAYNE - Jolene Klein, librarian at the Wayne Public Library

is reminding patrons of the opinion survey currently being conduct
ed about tlte library building and services.

Deadline, for return of the:survey forms is Oct. 1. Those who did
not receive a random survey r------------;---,
in the mail, may pick one [J C'i " ," \
up 'at the library. " 0 .....,) U ",

Responses are needed to rf;r;
help with future planning /1_/ '
for the library, she said. r ,_ . fiJi R

It lal(,~ !fg~~R
-Weather

At a Glance -------__A .- We use newsprint

~J,~:O WITHI.... ~.'. with recycled fiber. _

~INK,.---W PIease recycle after use.

Open house
WAYNE - An open

house has been annQltncea
for the new Rainb6w World
Day Care Center in Wayne:
Tours of the new facility ~~;:n sa;:::~18

__ will be,.giv.encSunda¥rSG . -~..---
26 from 2 to 5 p.m. The ExtendedWe3theiForecasc-- ....
newly constructed center is Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
at 1110 East 14th. rain Sunday, otherwise dry; highs,

The Day Care Board is 60s Sunday, 70s Monday, falling

still seeking con:;tr;;ib~u;,t;;io;n;;;s~._.;b;ac-..k~i:;;n;;to~.th"iC:ec:-.5'i;0::S:':b.':-:;Tc;u~esda=~·:-_11-
and donateltllems urDlS . lows, 50s Sunday and Monday,
and supply the new facility. cooling into the 30s for Tuesday.

CROP Walk is set
WAYNE AREA - The date has been set for the annual CROP

Walk to benefit the Imngry. It will be held Oct. 10 with a rain date '
of Oct. 17. Sponsors are asked to 'sign up with walkers who will
travel the 10 kilometer route which begins at ChurfIU)fChrj~t.._

. --1Tl1rEasr~---:--'-
Registration that day will. begin at I p.m. and the walk starts at

1:30.
For information contaetRev. Mike G'irlinghouse at 375-1234 or

375-1736.

Openlwu.ses
WAYNEand CARROLL - Open house has been scheduled at

ot1LWayne Mid41e and Elementary School-fot'-'rhllfSday,-Se9b-.;W-~
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and ~t Carroll Elementary on Monday, Sept. 27·
for the same,hours.

have the power, under. the law to sponding NBC and CBS affiliates
prevent the cable company from from Omaba currently on, the local
pickiqg up -other network stations, cable system may also be preempted
such as Omaha, to replace them he by the Sioux Cil¥--St3tion's rights,
explained. said Gifford. He said if this hapJ5ens

Thus hllsaid'if agreements aren't he will send a message on the ~reen
lCached wid, KMEu.--e:;;h;,an;,n,;e;;.I=I;,:2;:......~th;;:r;0;;;u:;;g~h;tIl~e~W[i.a~y;;n;;;e~s;;:y;;;ste;;;;m;:. ;'tha;:';;t-;e;:x-:---~
and KTIV, Channel 4"by Oct. 5,. plains that ,the s,tations are respon-
both those channels will .be blank
screenS in Wayne ~ the corre- See CABLE, Page 8

BolTOwfor
yule sbopping
inte~tfree

"THE LAW CREATES a win,
win, win situation for the television
stations," said Gifford. Not only do
the television stations have the right
to prevent their signals from being
retransmitted unless paid, they also

Northeast Nebraskans will have·
the opportunity to use interest free
loans from thethree Wayne Banks
for Christmas shopping againt/Jis
year, it ;was annoUllced Tuesday by
the Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce.
----tIfe-''''S"'an'''fu''''C'''as''''''h'''eTfOrl promo
.tion effort will be repeated this holi
day season whicn means shoppers
can borrow up to $1.500 from their
local bank and be given "Santa Cash
whic\t wih be accepted in most
Wayne area businesses for holiday
purchases.

The loans will be free for 120
days. That gives many peOple the
opportunity 10 shop for Christmas
on their tax re(undand avoid the
high cost ofcredit card interest, said
Curt Wilwerding, W'lIyne Chamber
director.

Santa Cash loans will become
available on Oct 15.

He said over $40,000 wOlth of
loans were" given by the three banks
in Wayne last year:

---~-I-''''

~.----- ------.,-------~--~.---.:;~-~~-

How 'yagonna keep 'em down on the/arm?
When stUdents at the Head Start center near Wayne got a chance to visit a farm on a field trip Thursday, they petted animals road
horses, climbed trees, picked ~egetablesand more. The 20 youngsters who attend Head Start in the former District 51 school visited,
the Erv and Doreen Brugger farm southwest of Wayne. A photo feature on theJarm visit is inside today.

sce blank screens on channels which
previously carried two of the major
television networks. .

Beginning Oct. 5 when the new The new law requires cable com-
cable television regulations take ef- panies to sign agreements with local
fect Wayne cable subscribers may' commercial television stations for

R<H'",lfaIISmissicfH)f-iheir-signals
on the cable networks and 'negotia
tions between Jones Intercable and
two' of the three network affiliate
stations in Sioux City have not re
sulted in agreements yet.
'The ABC affiliate, KCAU, has

signed an agreement with Jones,!
according to Russ Gifford the cable
fiim-manager,bufthe other two
stations are both demanding pay
ments from the cable company for
the rights to pick up the over the air
signal andsend it to subscriberhomes
via cable.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Cablechang~ threatens .. channels

Photography: Chip Peterson.

THIS SQIDRREL has gone
nuts over the fact that the
first day of fall was Wed
nesday which means sum

_mer_is ..o.fficialIy Qyer.

. , ~

~--~~-"--,-~-----~

risk. She said she wishes someone had
Elena Monica talked frankly been as blunt with her when she was

Wednesday about the dangers of the in college.
life-style wnich she.said she knows S_he,stt:!<.ssabstinence-as the "ab-
-many-of-those-inlferaiiruencewere solute epitome" of safe sex, bUlShe

ma)ll[lLLDaLJ!lllIllil.pllLtne:nL-3l-c-JPplT'll3cticing.---------------csaidrealisticallr.she-kIlOWs die Stu-'
.'!ents she was talking to would not
be ab-stinent.

The 27-year-old who had a su~

cessful nlodeling career and has
appeared in movies, tOld the, college
students she. tested positive for HIV
in 1991 and she believes she con
tracted the disease from her ex-boy
friend who did not tell her· he was
carrying it. He ,subsequently died.

She said doctors have told her the
HIV viius she carries is a precursor
to AIDS and that she may only live

~afewmoreyears,She sllideshe has
not suffered roo much yet and that
she hopes a cure will'be found in her
lifetime.

She also said she is at peace with
her rale of4elivering a lough'mes
sage about. the dangers of unpro

'" tected sex. She said she has faith in
God and said that since discovering
GOd, herUfe has more meiming.
. She told students who,have been
sexually active' to.gettested for the

-·~ditnegative;-abstain

or practiCe safe sex for six months
-Cbefotebeingtestedagain,'OiiIYlIfell

',' . ' . Photography: Barry Dahl/wetter - could theyconsiderthemselvestrul}\/
Fashionm del and actress Elena Monica talked frankly to' safe; An,d even afterthat~foneor
Wayne Stat .C'1"~e students about avoiding the dangers she more of the~ouple is not monoga-
IgRored wMnshe acquired the HIVviJ:us; . mous, there IS n<1, safety.

--..-.

Students hear blunt AIDs talk

THAT 'IS, Americans should
have access to basic health care
services and the existing system
nfed!; lo change.

"I was impressed with the pro- '
cess," Mrs. Dinsmore said of. the

By Les Mann
Ofthe Herald--

Pres. Clinton's health care pro
posalsare good in concept agree
most local· obserVers in and mit of
the health care field, but the true
impact won't be known until after
CongressJjas allilptedthe proposals
to its liking.

What impact the finished program
will.have on local health care ser
vices is too early to tell, said Wayne's
Providence Medical Center Admin
istraro. Marcilliofi)as.--

"[t'shard lotell what will come
out," she said. The idea of guaran
teeing health care services to every
one will never be a new concept in
Wayne. ,

SEPrEMBER24, 1993

Royalty coronation, a Hall of in the college'sRecreation Center.
Fame induction ceremony and a pa- On Thursday, Sept. 30, bathtub
rade through downtown Wayne races will be held on Schreiner
highlight this year's homecoming Drive, located directly behind
activities at Wayne State College. Wayne State's Student Center. ~

~
. ~~:. public is invitediO-~e activi- act~~~~ ~;Y5m:'~~,b:~~a~e~~'~
.' Festivities begin Monday, Sept. in the Willow Bowl. A social nour
. 27 at 9 p.m. with crowning of the from 5 to 6 p.m. at Riley's Cafe &

'ng and queen in Ramsey Theatre, Pub in Wayne will be. follawed by
. ated in the Val Peterson Fine an alumni banquet and program.
, Building. Activities continue T~aduating class of 1943 is be-
an Wednesday, Sept. 29 at 8 p.m., S P

-----with-acatllival~lyIllrd-murce- -- See PLAN,,_ ag,e 8

Health Ca~EtJllan
======:;=:===========F=;===~~~=~==

~---alsc~§~~~Wid~l~,
here,~eve~~ere

_ ..IlJA'[ J.>HILDSOPHY has-been---~

_ in force at the hospital her~for_many'
'years,. said Ms. Thomas. Hospital
services arc never denied to patients
at Providence, where residents have
the opportunity toapply for fee waiv-

---crsoascd onfinaJicial abilityt(ljkiy'"
for services, she said.

The President's proposal sounds
familiar to the outcome of discus
sion at the National Issues Forum on
the Health Care Crisis held in Wayne
in August. 'T-

"The solutions are going to ~.

difficult," saidJan Dinsmore, Wayne
State College professor who helped '.' .
organize the nealth issues forum. .Jlpparent ~noroughness of the lOves-
Tne basic concepts of the president's t.gau.ons lOlo the pros and consofall
plan mirror Ihe cOOlSWSYS--pQints_~fferent aspects of the proposed

b 0 h l~·' d . -, h . f " cnanges. .r ug tau unng,t e orumlO hH arh' .' fth
Wayne, she said. e re ,ze.<; t at every part a e

___'---===c:...::='--'-<'------:----progmm won L work to eVelyOlle s
bcnefit," she said'-"But perhaps it
wrrrwork for a lot of people."

Sne said the indication that came
outof'lne Wayne forum was that the
system would be very difficult to

See LOCAL, Page 8
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Dixon County Court

i es--... ........,~'-...."- ....- ~._...,'---.,...'........-.~.....-.....-

~?rr~':e~e~r!{~~~~~~~a.~::~:a~~ ~ept. 22,
-1993.1-, -'

Following cre~rvices-willbC held in Melbourne.
'"." '.", '. ,.' -.,oo.--Mrs.cHelleberg-wasa -long-timeresident::.of;;Wayne, where she was a

;~"'1.,;'t-'.f':;' ~eautidan. She mo~ed ~ith her .daughter, Jacqueline< t? WlIllllJngton -::D-:.:.C--..__
., ':.,,0" .~~e-has-TesidedilrMetbOurne,FIa.lor lhe13SDU-->,ears.
'L"'-~5j;:_ ... 'V 'Surv!vorsinclude one son, Finley Helleberg of Stuart, Fla.; two daugh.

'-. '-,,:, ~ ters, Jaqqueline Stanford ofIndian Harbour Beach, Fla. and Maria1yce Sav-
I , II! ••-(- 7'';;' ille of Chehalis,_W.ash.;five grandsons; three granddaughters; five great

.....1(' grandsohs; and one great granddaughter. .

-----*---~-

Lawsuit is
filed in error

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
will be closed for continuing edtlcation on
, Friday. October lat ll:OO,a.m.

and all day Saturday, Octoper 2.
They will open again,'

Monday. October 4 -regular hours.

Wayne ~()untyCotlrt-_- ......

2-

---------

. ·Tramefines: Civil judgments:
Paul ~uste~ie!,!ann, Norfolk, Carhart, Lumber Company,

no parkm~ .mldmght y1 5 a.m. Wayne, plaintiff, against Alan
where-pmhihited,~5;-B!lly-SchulzT~homsen-;-W3J(eIield,-defen(raiii .

• ---.. -.. __Wateno~, S.D..:'-speedi?g, $15,. Casedismissed.----
~rea-~melman."M8dis?'n, - Northeast Nebraska MedIcal-
speeding, ~30; Lee. Peterson, Lm- Group, P.C., Wayne,. plaintiff, "
coin, speedi"g, $50, Bel1lard G~oe"----against--J)arla-J.-Renn,-L..aurel,-{le-_CCT'-~~-~-~---
neweg, Rock Yaney, IA., speeding, fendant. The coun finds that there is J, ,- '. ' .'

$15. '. ,due from the Defendant to the
Ra~helle Steffen, Hartington, Plaintiff the Slim. of $2,224.50,

speedl?g, $30; C;arly Salmon, plus Court costs of $20.79.
\\:,akefIeld, speedm!l' $~O; !on Northeast Nebraska Medical Otto Kant
Fmk, Wayne, stop sign ViolatIOn, G PC W pl' 'ff
n5;-'Michael-'Jasper~Bancroft; ..roup, .., ayne, alDlI., Ottd Kant,.B4,.ofNorfolk died Thursday, Sept. 23,1993.
speeding, $15. against Shannon M. Henry, WIS- Se~will be held Monday, Sept. 27, at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's

Tdeia Dougherty, Pender, ner, de~en.dant. The court find~ that Lutheran Church-in Winside. Pastor Jeffrey Lee will officiate.
speeding,. $39; Kelly Matthew, the Plam~f have and recover,Judg- The Aid. Association for Lutherans· Branch 1470 presented a Otto Wm. Max Kant, the son ofWilliam and Emilie Amelia Rehmuss
Hartington, speeding, $30; Chris- ment agamstthe Defendant, m the checktoth~Firsfl'rinityChurchinAltonatohelpwithrepainting Kant, was born July 19, 1909 at Winside. He was baptized Aug. 8, 1909 at
tinel Ludwig, Lake City, IA., sum of $218.31 plus Court costs ~f tile exterior of tire boilding. The funds were from the AAL Winsi<\e. He attended rural Winside school. He married Irene Dangberg on
speeding, $50. .. '. .$26.79. and· resolvable attorney sfielpingHandsProJllct. ShoWhat the pre~iltation-J.ere from Ie.f1, June 5,1 1938 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church at Winside, They had celebrated

-----cheryl GrUhn, Wayne, speeiling, -feeof-$26.83. Bob.Wr.iedt,AAL vlj:e-president;Melvin Stuthmanand Richard, their 55th anniversary this year. The couple farmed south of Winside. In
$30. Jeffery Sukup, Wayne, expired Northeast Nebraska Medical ' ' , ,. '1967 tIIey moved to Norfolk where he was employed by Dr. T.C. Camp-
registration, $25; Matthew Knispel, ' Gioiip,"P;-c:-;"'-Wayne,' plaintiff, Siefken, representing th,e church in AIt!lna, and Kri~ Robinson, bell and D.K. Theophilus at the Anim,afClinic: Heretii-cid in-f979. Hews
LincoIn, speeding,S 30. again,st Vincent O. Cesair, Broad- AAL president. a merriber of St. Paul's Luthel'lln Church and was a former council member.

Jean Tullberg, Wakefield, view, IL, defendant. The court Poll,"ce Be.PO'.rl SurVivors include his wife, Irene; one daughter, JaneS. Gibbs of Gre-
speeding, $15; David Sorensen, finds that the Plaintiff have andre- sham, Ore.; one son, Gary and Julie Kant Of Winside; three grandchildren;
Wayne, dog atlarge,--$15;Bruce cover'judgment against the Defen- 'Monday, September 20: 9:49 p.m.__ Unlicensed vehicle and four sisters, Emma Kant of Phoenix, Elsie Roberts of Phoenix,
Nelson, Wayne, parking on posted dant in the sum of $117., plus 9:35 p.m.-' ,Request to speak at WoeWer Trailer Court. Amanda Dimmel of Winside and Lydia Witte ofWinside.
private property with out owners Court costs of $26.79 and a with officer on Windom. Wednesday, September 22: He was preceded in death by his parents and three sisters.
consent, $5. reasonable attorney's fee of $16.70. .10:24 p.m.- Request to speak 8:35. a.m.- Missing German Honorary, pallbearers will be his friends. .

Bethany Milligan,. Carroll, no witIi officer on Douglas. Shepherd on East Seventh Street. Active pallbearers will be Jack Froehlich, Larry Hoffman, Bob Koll,
valid registration, $25; Kim Kruse, Action "Ciedii Seivices, Wayne, 10:25 p.m.....: Open door at 11:43 a.m.__ Parking Bill Willers, Dean Janke Jr. and Billie Brudigan.
Wayne, parked on private propeny plaintiff, against· Vicki Bolduan, Wayne FinanciaJ Services. complaint at Hair Studio.. Burial will be in the Pleasantview Cemetery at Winside with Home for
with out owners consent, $5; Joe Wayne, defendant. Complaint for 10:57 p.m...,.. Open door at 12:26 p.m.- ~nlock vehicle at FuneraJsin charge of arrangements.
Swinn~y,Wayne, parked on private bad check was dismissed without, McNatt's GeneratiQDS. PoPo's II.. A memorial fund has been established in his memory.

-----'p,..ro~r~a'C-tr"fiX~_:~::~~~:;~f-:P!C~~~ilc~edit Servi-ce-s-,Wayne; Tu~~:r~.~.~e:~~:;t2t~:taIk to fio~tll[sfiee/C£.id~n:O~E'd.st~Cliftoracterii----'---" -.----

speeding, $30; Julee, BOeshart, plaintiff, against Denise Dahl, Dr. Wiseman on West Third Street. Q 3
1
·.5
t
l FP.md·- ShophftlOg at Cli{ford Clem of V.ancouver,'. Wash., a former Allen resident, died

Wakefield. speeding, $30; Molly Emerson, defendant. Coun finds I 04 H t t ua I y 00 s. 2 993 . V
KnoeH, Hoppe!L~g, $30; Jill that the Plain(iff have and recover : a.m.- arassmen a 4'07 pm -'-- Theft at High Thursday, Sept. ,I at a care centerm.,an_CQ.uver.
Nelson, Wayne, speeding, $30. judgment against the Defendant in Region IV. Sch~ol p~ki~g lot. He was the son offormer pastors of Elk V~1!lYi'f!Rd Springba~ Friends

Nicole Schacher, Battle Creelc, the total princip~sum of $1.08.78 1:04 a.m.- . Keys locked in 4:32 p.m.- Dog at large at Pac Churches. He was a 1928 graduate..ofAIlenHlgn1ichooLHe mamed Sadie
vehicle. - N' S e Elhs of Allen.'

parking on private p;roRerty with and Court cos~-of 27.02. 11:00 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at av . . Among survivors are his wife, Sadie of 11613 S.E. 75th 105, Vancou-
out permission, $5; NalQa Holtz, Great Dane. . Thursday, September 23. , ver Wash. 98684' three sons Arnold Ellis and Lane' and one daughter
Grand Island, speeding, $30; John Action Credit Se.-vices, Wayne, 1I:12am,- Illegal parkingat 11:17 a.m.- Dog at large 10 S ' .,' " , ,
Brudigam, Wakefield, no operator's plaintiff, against· Joanne· KneiO, Presto. . alley East of.Middie ~c~ool. u~~'was preceded in death by one son Ivan.
license, $50. Newcastle, defendant. Coon finds 12:59 p.m.- Dog at large on 3:36 p.m.__ Mlssmg dog on '

VI'rgl'nl'a Erlandson, Ana·wa, that the Plaintiff have and recover Sherman"
'" Lincoln. . Jllarla "';' d ·S·ek·~oederparked on private propeny with out judgment against the Defendant in 1:24 p.m.- Request ambulance 9:24 p.m.-, Parking complaint lU i lid:.£- • '

owners permission, $5; Josi 'the total principal sum of $69.20 at Restful Knights. on Shriker Drive. Marlallli(Bus),Schroeder, 76, of Wakefield died suddenl)' Monday, Sept
'Costilla, Sioux City, lA, speeding, and Court costs $27.02. ---:'"•.-- 5:46 p.m.- Chipped paint on . U:OO p.m.- Theft on Pearl. 20, 1993 at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux City.
$30; arlan Taake, Tilden, speeding, Action Credit Se.-vices, Wayne, vehicle with car door at Pamida. II :02 p.m.- Open" door at Se.-vices were held Thursday, Sept. 23 .at Salem Lutheran Church in
$50; John Lamb, Greenville, plaintiff,' agaiQst Tini{'"-A:ndl:rson, ····S;28 P:ffi.::::'-Unlock vehicle on Accounting Plus. Wakefield. Th.eBev. Kip T)'lllrQll:iciated.
"""PiII'ng, ·$30. Bancroft, defend1mi: Theoouri finds . . ". b ,- ... -- ' - -- -. . --- h E ' ........hroed

----'=~="<~'-'-""-=-~---'-,~------,-"..--......_i>r.;=;rrl<;;;_;;;;_:;~';;;;_;;=:;___West-'l'welvel1IcStreet. --'cFrida~__ept~in e-i~ Marland-$tIsTSehroeder;-the-son-oHo nandi'earl U.. ,,~ er,was
Civil filings: tIlat tile Plamtdl nave and recover 9:07 p.m.- pog at.1arge on 1:02 a.m.- Loud party at born July 4, 1917 at Allen. He graduated from Concerd High School. He

Northeast Nebraska Medical judgment against the Defendant in Fast ThirdSlTeel.-----'_~~_. ----WoehIe<-'I'raUer-CQOO married-CIarice-Er-Will·ClIj IllDe 8, 1940 a~RGOfGia-kutlIef3Il CROfcR.
G die tOtal pnnclpal sum of $.00 and '!.--~~~~-u"'h= I < d 'I 1952 h th d . Wak fi Id Htoup, ,P.C.,· Wayne, plaintiff, Court costs of $27.02.9:30p.m,- Dog at large on 3:~6-a.m,- Impound dog at T e coup e ,arme unti 'I' en ey move mto e Ie . e oper-
against Barbara A. Holdorf,Wayne,Sixth Street. large on Walnut. ated a Mobil Oil Station for five years before managing the Wakefield
defendant, in the amount of Action eredit Sel'Vices. Wayne, '\1r " L" Ilowling Alley. He'worked at the Wakefield Post Office for 23 years and
$201.35. plaintiff, against pawn Twohig, ll'J.arrIage ·lCenSeS served as the City of Wakefield Clerk for 17 years before retiring. He was a

Credit Bureau· Services INC., Waterbury, defendant. The court member of the Salem Lutheran Church and XYZ organization. He was a
Fremont, plaintiff, against Ryan finds that the Plaintiff have and re- Joey D. Niemann, Wayne, 26, Troy A. Peters, 23, Ponca, and member of the Wakefield Lion's Club and the Wakefield Senior Cenler.
Steckelberg and Annette Steckel- cover judgment against the Defen- and' Lisa J. Hill, Wayne, 27. Paula A. Armstrong, 22, Ponca. Survivors includyJIis wife," Clarice; tIII'OO daughters, Marlene and Mert

-berg, Winside, defendant; in the dant in the tOll!I. principal sum of Roben K. Gamlde, Wayne, 24, and Nixon of Thurston, Terri and Pat Starzl of Mesa, Ariz. and Cindy and Lynn
.. amGllDklt'$4-31.6S: --$40.64 and-£ourtcosts of $27.02: . RO~~c~'kuk¥ara~-~~g~2po'n, NE~~Vehicles Sellers of Inman, Neb.;-ooe-soo,Bob-and-Camle-ScIuooder ~f-Mesa,-Ariz.;-

Credit Bureau Services INC., Action Credit. Services, Wayne, eight grandchildren; and four great grandchildren.
Fremony:>laintlff, against Todd and plaintiff, against Nick Zmolek, and Mary I;l. Brugger, Bayard, NE., ReO"istered _ He was preceded in death by his brother, Maynard
Cathy Clark, Wakefield, defendiint Norfolk, defendant. Case dismissed 22. John D. Vezner, Black River e& Honorary pallbearers were Jack Brownell, Alfred Benson, Warren
in the amount of $287.45. without prejudice. Falls, WI., 30, and Jeanne' D. Bressler, Mike Meyer, Bob Twite, Myron Olson, Bill Stipp and Don

Action C~t Services, Wayne, Action Credit Services; Wayne, Morris, Wayne, 24. Vehicle Registrations Rouse.
plaintiJf,Jlgl!mst Dan Ahlvers, plaintiff; against Thomas Wragge, Eric A. Johnson, Des ~oines, 1993: ,Ralph White; Allen, Acti~e pallbearers were Larry and Dan Schroeder, Jeff Backstrom, Kevin
Wayne, defendant, in the amount of Pierce, defendant; Case dismissed IA., ,,24, and Trisha J. Topp, 'Buick; Voss Ind\lstries Inc., Emer- Erwin, I')ean Nelson and Roger Anderson.
$64.91. without prejudice. Winside, 26. . son, Ford Pickup; Kner! Ford Inc., Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery withtheB(~ss.ler-Humlicek Fu-

Ponca, Ford. neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.
1992: Joyce B. Malone, Water-

bury, Oldsmobile; Kellie A. Thies,
Wakefield, Mercury; Brenda M,
Sullivan, Ponca, Mercury. Cnurt Fines liquor by a minor. Tricia Rosener,

The lawsuit filed in Wayne 1991:, Carolyn A. George, James Johnson, Vermillion, Newcastle, $174,1'Ossession of al-
County Court and reported in the Dixon, Ford. S.D., $51, speeding. William 1. coholic liquor by ,a minor. Brad A.
Sept. 17 edition of The Wayne 1990: Rollie C. Huntley, Emer- Stultz" Norfolk, $39, speeding. Rupert, Sioux: City, Iowa, $174,
Herald in which Carhart Lomber son, Ford. Scott E. Sherer, Wakefield, $54, minor in possession of aleholic
Co. was Plaintiff, and Alan Thom- 1989: Richard A. Schram, New- speeding. Gary V. Love, Norfolk; liquor.
sen waliDefeildant;-was-fiIedil) er- eastle, Chevrolet; Jose A. Jimenez, $39, speeding. Renae L. Zimmer, Real Estate Transfers

,ror. Alan 1;homsen, was not -in: .. P.Qnca, ford. Sioux City, Iowa, $54, speeding. Harold E.-and Dorothy M. Kjer
debted to Carhart Lumber Co. and f988:. Jon C. Rahn, Ponca, Michael Riffey, Ponca, $124, to Michael R. and Sheryl S. Boyle,
the case was for that reason dis: BUick;~arb Jorgensen, Wakefield, speeding'. Cortney L. Daniels, that part of the 8"1/2 NEl/4, 13-
misSed.' PontiacJ. Sioux City, Iowa, $124, speeding. 28N'5, revenue stamps $43.75.

Carhart Lumber Co, and its At- 1987\ Leon Steecker, Emerson, David Bloom, Lallfel, $54, speed- Roben G. and Grandel V. Mc-
tomey, Duane W. SchfOeder, regret ,J'ontiael, Peter L. ,Snyder, Allen, ing. Richard D. Effie, Norfolk, Corkindale to Robert G. and
any embarrassment to ',Mr. Thom- Fi!rd-I'igkup; ,Christy M. McMani- $54, speeding. Ezequiel Ramirez, Grandel V. McCorkindale, Co-
sen. ' .. gal, ~o~ ..~ntiac. Wakefield, $74, no valid registra- Trustees of the Roben and Grandel

:..g'!1!!'P'--!!'?i~~~~~!~~!.Q.,'!\;-.J,JQ"!Il.'!JL~~IL_I'===========;"'==~l===:r==c====~=..-----"lii.QOORh-~~~~---' --McCorlciodaJe Tmst, WIO of Sec.----,-
--- , 'I • 19 and the NWI/4 of Sec. 30, 30N-

Th~ Wayne H~rald Dawn Fahrenholz, Allen, $74, 4, revenue stamps exempt
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68187 375-2600 speeding. MarchetaLong, Norfolk, Lois G. Asb.lID'._~~. __l!!-J)u-

_--__-l'UBLIC1.~.'I'ION-mJ'MBEll-BSPS-il.'i'~560----- - --$39,-spe~ding.--fasen-'F;-Means; ane D. and Edith M. Harder, a par-
--\ Remsen, Iowa, $54, speeding. cel of land in the NWI/4, 15-28N-

I
'I'~'~ PRIZE WINNING National Newspaper Justin Surat, Sheldon, Iowa, $54, 5, revenue stamps $5.25.'III' NEWSPAPER 1993 1 Association speeding. Bradley D. Gunnarson,

....... ' N.b....'"\,.P'U.A", S,._usla, inin"g.__M_ember..,l_99"3",,' Wayne, $49, improper passing. Wakefield National Bank to--ie- Julio Jurado Miranda, South Sioux 'Vakoc Construction Co" lots 16,
.ServiJg11' City, $74, no operator's license. 17 and 1~, block 39; Peavey's

~
Stephen J. Bowell, Alden, Jowa, Addition to the City Qf Wakefield,

Northeast Nepraska's ,Editor I, P,UbliS,her, :Le,Sler i Mann $54, speeding. ~erlin O. Loberg, revenue stamps $38.50.
' Qreail'st Fa:"1ing Area 'Gene IMenager, Bill Richardson Onawa, 10'1'11, $39, speeding. Debb Proffit, iI/kIa Debb Proffit

Adverti ing Manager -Lois Yoakum' Christopher M. Fischer, Wakefield, Schulli, to l>eWayne Christian
Established in 1875; a newspaper pub· Sporl\" Editor· KeVin Peterson $39,. violated stop sign. Leonard ,Rasmussen, lots 23 and 24, block
lished semi·weekly, TU~day and Friday, Sales ReRresentative' Cheryl Henschke Carey, Winnebago, probation for 5, Original Plat of the Village of
Entered in the post offiCe and 2nd-dass 'Ojficet.!anager-LindaGranlield 18 months, $24 costs, $2,000
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska Type~e"~r -Aly<;e Henschke Emerson, revenue stamps exempL
GalBr.. . Tytl~setter. MISty Junck restitution, theft by deception. The VilIalle of Emerson to l>lIIe

CompoSition Foreman -Judi Topp T. and MiiIYM'-Alexander, the East
POSTMAS'rER;Send address change to Pr~s\s Foreman J. AI Pippitt Jer~my A.. G~os.venor., ~onc~, 30 feet of loIS 22, 23 and 24, blOck
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.- /Iss!. Pressmen, $75 fme (community service a - 6, Original Plat to the Village of
Nebraska. 68787 Meltlenseleit&K~vinVictor ~~ low~, $2~~0.£ts-~~thBc--l!Inerson;TeVelllleSllli1ljjS$r.---~ ,,-

, , ' ~---~ Co~iMGie;t;nrY~ pro~atJ.0n,no_.operators I"CenSe·RichardH.Hoesing,l'e~onaI_-
Official Newspaper Comma,!"al Ponter· 1';.n RobinS Courtney .Hel~es, Hartmgto?, R.c:presentatlve--of tbe- Estate. of

of the Cit of Wa ne MllJlroOfll\Manager. DorIS Claussen ~174, posses.slDn. of alcohoh9::" F.rancisJ{6esing, deceased, to Sheri
C not ..JWa eYand. Speclal~loJee.tAsst 'J~ISGreen ---h,!-uer-~n~!!1or-,-Mark-K'-~ L.iJohnson, DougIas M.Taylor,

._-t:::- °Sta~brNe:aska---son, ~IOUlJ[Clty~ Iowa, $174, m,.- TIlomu L. Taylor,-leri A, Taylor,
I \ . --, ~or mp?sses~lOn of alc;qhqhc Cllad Sydow and Brad Sydow in
SUBsGRiPTIONR~TES'.. . '.' ,,;,. '":. hquor. 11m .Pmkelman,:P~lIca; -eq¢andunjlividedshares,South
iiffWay~~,Pterce~tXOn;-lhurston;-Gu""ng.SlaPtolLalld!MadtSQlLCouillies;",$174, .ssesslonof alchohchquor 0' feet of the ;Nonh 100 feet of loIS
$25,oolP'1ryear'- $20.oo,lor six montlls: (n·stat~: ~28.00 pe~ year,$22.~QfQr six' by a mmor.· 8..' eme, on., I, 2 and 3, in block S, Hoy's Addi-
months:Out.stal~:~.OO per year, $27.50 for St.x months,Stngle copieS 50 cents. $174, possession of alcohohctjo~ioNew.castle·\rillajt.e-'-~ ,L _
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Nebraska Sen. Bob Kerrey, a
Democrat, also said he is. doubtful
about the p~ojected savings and fi
nancing aspects of the plan.

"Wereally need to be honest about
the economics. The money has to
come from someplace," said Kerrey,
who challenged Clinlon for the 1992
presidential -nominatiOri and made
health-care reform the centerpiece
of his campJ!.ign. __

- The Wayne Hemlr(, F'dllay,Septe993 "

~J'--,"""~NI"ii.'"ijn"'.,~io""r",-ii~s~s~···~'Uim;M·,.'~l~~iStin
,,1994 Merit S@QJ~~!hjpJPr,gram __
. Kathryn'Gttiillain, a ;nior a; __S~1Stud tS,-said Munson: - - .•
-Wca)'llc-HighSchool;-inlneW~,~issG ,ill~am par!iclpates, in

15,000 semifinalisls in the 1994 v~Slly cho ,Jazz cholf.madr!gil.;.
National, Merit Scholarship Pro- .. and school musicals,. She is also'
gram announcedJastweek by Na- ., active iri-dr a and speech and is a
tional Merit Scholarship Corpora- ' ,memberof~ dent counciL Kathryn
tion (NMSG),c- - '- ha§ also d ne volunteer mission

These academicaUytlienled~sec_ work for th~ homeless in Mexico.
ondary schoQI seniors hawan,op- Her Post~ econdary plans are to
portunity to continue" in. the attend colle e as a math major and
competition for more than is 506 . JDusk minQ - while- eentinuing-t(J--

-C'.Merit-Scholarships;-worthcove;$zs--:paItlCfpaie-j music'and theater ac-
_ . million, to be·awardednext·spring.· tivities. '------
:;;._=rire:::mniU'nwille=semifinalistjJUllt~ NMSC is a privately financed,

!T~' includes about half of·one percent nO,Hor-profi organization th~t re-
of each Stlte's high school graduat- , __5elveSE.!~1l. fr.QIRspme-600-lIlde.~
ing class.-__c. pendcnt Mer t Prog~~ sponsols to

Miss Ouilliam is the daughter of underwrite holar$?ips in each an-
Tom and Dolores Guilliam of nual comp tition. By publicly
Wayne. hOnoring s mifinalists,--NMSC

;~ A tocil of 8,766 Nebraska ju- . hopes to broaden the,if educational
niors from 324 schools took the Kathryn GUilIia~ opportunities and to lIeightenpub-
PSATcrreliminary Schola.tic Ap- student, according. to. Te\,y Mun- lic interest in the educational devel
tllude Test), the qualifying exam for son, Wayne High Counselor. opment of able young men and
the National Merit ·Program. Other academic recognition she women.
Kathr-yrrhad the second highest has received to date includes Kiwa- More than one million juniors
score in the state. Wayne High nis Honor Student, Academic Letter . in over 19,000 U.S. high schools
School is one of the 60 schools in Winner, High. Honor Roll and entered the 1994 Merit Program by
the state that has a semifinalist Who'S Who Among American l;ligh t taking the 1992 preliminary SAT.

Health~ ~1_-.----

(continued from page 1) concern 10 me:~ kerrey said he still haSap.roblem
sure that health-care reform is f1ex- Rep.-Peter Hoagland, D-Neb., was with the idea ofemployer-mandated
ible enough to ineet Nebraska's concerned :;t!?Out financing~- health~care coverage. "I think the
needs, he said. . "I don't think the plan for financ- responsibilityshou1d falloninm-

Bill Barrett, R-Neb.,~also queS- ing the proposal (which includes viduals, ..
tioned the managell-competition huge savings-in projected Medicare
format. He said the general concept and Medicaid spending) is politi-
isn't bad, and elements of theap- cally realistic," he said.
proach were even promoted by the
Bush administration. However,
Barrett said the Clinton
administration's plan abandons pure
market-oriented reforms for em-

--p1oyermandates:--

"It incorporates too much govern
ment control and lacks, at this time,
any realistic method to pay for it,"
he said.

Barrett said the plan would estab
lish several new levels of govern
ment bureaucracy, the most dubious
being a seven-member national
health board. He said the board
would h:;tve broad power to define
the standard.health, .benefits pack-
age, issue regulations and set spend
ing caps on health care.

"{t'ni terribly-incredible power',
ful board accountable only to the

.Jll"t:sid,t:n~t.he_s~(I._··I!,~()f .. great

UPS DRIVER Bob Faust
was rec,cntiy honored-for:
his 20-plus years of service
to the company.

': ,~;~~~~'~~'i: '

Wln~lll.!Lhop1ecomingqueen-and-king-candidatesarefront row,' from left, Catherine' Bus
sey, Chris. ColweH, Christi Mundi!, Kari Pichler. Back row, from left,. Ryan Brogren,
Brady Frahm, Kurt Jaeger, and Marty Jorgensen. The royality will be crowned during
the pep raHy September 28, 6 p.m. The homecoming game Friday, October -I, will be
against Walthill aL 7:30 p.m.

UPS driver
earnshoDor
for 20 years
ofservice

Bob Faust, was recently honored
by United Parcel Service for com
pleting 20 years of serviCe with the
company.

Faust, who is a delivery driver
with UPS in Norfolk arid makes.
deliveriesin the W~.1\f.ea waSc._
cited forhis loyal service contribu"
tions to UPS. He began his career
as a part-time car washer in 1973.

Faust went on to become a
IoaderlJcfcre accepting a fulhtime

- po'sition as .a delivery driver in
1976. He Jl.resentl)' provides deliv
ery and pickup serviCe 10 customers
in Wayne and surrounding rural ar
eas.

"It's hard to believe it's been 20
years already," Faust said of his
double-decade achievement.

He 'and his wife, Jo, live in
-Norfolk. They have two children,
Rob Jr. and Anthony.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME·TEAM!·

Your local merchants try their best every day to provide quality
merchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

'Ibey con1rtbute heavily to the community services w,e all s~are,
and work With all of us on COIllITlUlllty proJects.

(
Theserhercharits deseIVeour support and our business, Support
--,' . your home teaIll and everyone here will be a winner!

~;;r ·:I_t_~_·..azs~o-T:radeWhere You. Live

. SCHUMACHER
MCBRtDE,-WI~TSE
·-FuNERAL HOME$":-

WAYNE·WINSIDE·CARROLL.LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOltMEN8WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
~AYNE CARE CEN'1'JlE.
W~](N_E_CO-UNTYP.P.D.

,~WA-Y-NE:"FINA'NCIAL
SERVICES

-~-WAYNEHERALD
8 MORNINq,SHOPPER

WAYNE VlSION'CENTER
FARMERS 8 MERCHANTS

STATE BANK.
MEMBER FDIC

DIAMOND CENTER
DIERS SUP-PLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBEJl FDIC -

~--~CH'-AA.-w;Rt-'lLr1Il"t:E""·S~~-------':'---'M[)fA--.-7"Gi'liiN~Orr-S~Oft'liO.iNrEE'Y~E CARE
REFRIGERATION 8 APPLIANCE

----SA-LE-5-,$-5E-RvtCE -·~ORRIs:-MKCHINE

'$ WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY'
OFFICE' CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

-TOM'S-80DY
FREDRICK.SO~·OIL·CO·~_~~AlNr.SHOp,_INC._

~~~!!!,,-ATHER-l$-PlZZ1\'..,.-~;;=·-~~-SAV.MOR'PHA~ACY~-
-- . ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGEKTCHRADIO . -

---"'-;-----_._..:.....-- ..-.~-~- --,-,~,.,--

'KOPLIN AUTO-'SUPPLY
<', " I, .,.1["'"',,'

&JEDICAP.PHARMACY



The family includes her sons and
their spouses, Darwin and Deanna
PuIs of Gainesville, Ga; Darrel and
Joan PuIs of Elmhurst, Ill. and'
Dennis and Ramona Puis and Dal
las PuIs of Hoskins; 14 grandchil
dren; and 13 great grandchildren.

Dennis and Ramona PuIs hosted
a family birthday dinner on Sept.
18. All of the honoree's family
members were present

performed "A God, A Man and A
ITlllfI";-"-Irish-B-lessing";·Frierids"--------~

and "On Eagles Wings".
--'Ihebri9~..as,giyJ:ninmarriagehy_

her parents: She worea white satin
cathedral-length gown with sweet",
heart 'neckline decorated with lace
and beadeddetaiL Her headpiece was
decorated with roses and includeda

, veil. She carried a bouquet of white
and green roses with beadsand baby's
breath.

Maid of honor was Mary Reeg,
Sioux City. Julie Beckner and Lisa
Swo1Y.lda, both of Sioux City were
bridesmaids. They wore teal green
satin dresses.

- Briefly Speaking--------.
_Bridgeplayed at Country Club

WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following the
Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon held Sept. 21, with 39 attend
ing...fIllstess~were Lo~nlLQil!!mleCYluilld.cIara.Sulliwn.-G--;~
were Jean Hamilton Black of Teddington, England and Lu Hilton of
Wayne.

Winners at bridge last week were Ruth Kerstine, high, and Beutalt
Atkins and Margaret Schram, second high. Winners this week were
Zita Jenkins, high, and Emma Willers, second high.

The awards banquet is Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 6:30 p.m.

-Re~tBeekner.,·reei.te
_YO~~,_~.t~s.t,lV.I:aryts

The couple are making their home.
in NorfOlk where she is employed·at
Lutheran Hospital and heisemployed
at Borgmann Construction.

Redeemer Women m:e'et

''';~
" •.<1~. F10wergirl was Crystal Beckner
'" ~ ., SOJithland, IQwa. Candlelightersw~
j\1r; and'MrS:' Danieland Mindy Reeg,bothofSioux

William Beckner' City. Ringbearerwas Billy Hot, Lau-

Jennifer ·Reeg·· and' WiUianr'E;< reI.
Beckner were wed in a double ring Bestman was Bill Smutzler, Sioux
ceremony Sept 4 at St. Mary'sCatho- City. Groomsmenwere ScottFoster
liCChurcli-iilWaYile: .. ------ -S;ouxeity;arnI-MDce6iffrow,Wake;-

ThebrideisthedaughterofGerald field. Ushers were Melvin Reeg,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lurz E. andAliceReeg, SiouxCity, and the Wayne; RobertReeg,Sioux City;Lyle

groomis the son for Carol and Lyle Schroeder,SmitlJland,lowaandCasey

are making horne in Norfolk Schroeder, Smithland,Iowa and Dale McKewon.
and Karen Beckner, Springdale, Ark. Themen wore black tuxedoes with

officiated. Standing up with the bride TheRev. Fr. Don Cleary officiated -teal green cumberbundsand bow ties.
was her maid of honor, Marilyn Hill, at the afternoon, double-ring cer· The groom-wore full dress tuxedo
Pueblo,Colo. emony. The church was decorated with teal green vest and bow tie.

B_esllllan ",lLS.RobenLlJIZ, Camp with can~elabras fe~turing white Areceptionfollowedtheceremony
Penoleton, calif. - -.- ---bows-;-a-Untty candlewlth'whtte'bow;' .. attheWayneAI1l\OIY-'With 175'gll"'~'

pew bows in teal and green and white attending. Following a wedding trip
rose bouquets on the altar. toHawaii,thecouple is making their

Eric Smith sang for the couple's homeinLaurei.Thebrideisemployed
ceremony and Vonna Sharer pro- - at Presto auJbj:orner Mart and the
vided organ accompaniment. They. groom Isse.If'employed.

Phyllis Woockman; Norfolk and
Leonard, Lurz, Osmond were wed
during a double ring ceremony Sept
18 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

--Hoskins.
The bride is the daughter of

Howardand HuldaFohrman ,Norfolk
and the groom is the SOn oflnezLurz,
Valentine.

The Rev. James Nelson ofHoskins

Congregate
Meal Menu

Senior Center

quilting and cards.
Wednesday: VCR film, 1

p.ffi,
Thursday: Pie social, 2-5

p.m.; white elephant sale; Madison
Keenagers will entertain,

TheWayne.Herald; Friday,September 24,1998 ~

. ~.,, ~'1~~~~._-=--=-==
~~_~~_-:- . ' , r.;L" --~----_:...-_-=~-~-~-

~ I-''i'-" _ ,;,--;,.-/ • '" 1 ~.. ' ...! _ \.
''C. ,-" ~--_..--1L.,"'\:lel~_!*le~1. the way In which an mdlV1dua~or

.. b-oJlPof people·ave;::2;"ofand,pertainingtocustoms,v81u8s.,.sOGlaLeveii.tG,.,dress.and=-fnepQ=:=::::c-----==-==~-·-
ships. 3. manifefltations that characterize a commuility or society. syn:'see COMMUNITY ,

l' f:6-+c

WAYNE SENIOR
CENTER CALENDAR

For the week or S~t, 27.30
Monday: Showabd Tell,l

p.rn: i

Tuesday: ,Bo:",linf' 1 p.m.;

I

Senior Center Calendar. ~

(Week or Sept. 27-30)
Meals Sei"ted daily at noon

__Foueservations.ca1l--3'15-1460 .Redeemer W-amen-oftheEL.CA -- homes. ThebuHetin·eommittee
Monday: Beef and noodles, pea met Sept. 8 in the church basement also reaches many homes each Fri

and cheese salad, "fruit cocktail, with· 32 ladies and Pastor Frank day.
white bread, angel food cake. Rothfuss present. Frieda Jorgensen and Donna LUll

Tuesday; Country fried steak, DeAnn Behlers, president, we.!· of the Dorcas Circle were to go to
french baked potato, Italian blend corned everyone. Thank you €ards the Wayne Care Centre to assist
vegetables, whole wheat hread, were read from the Lydia Bahe and '. with bingo on Sept. 10.
pears. 'Mardelle Brasch families. The birthday song was sung for

Wednesday: Chicken ala king, Viola Meyer presented an item- ladies having September birthdays. Ie AAl[WholdB first meeting '-c'---

broccoli with cheese, corn salad, ized treasurer's report. It was an- The program, entitled."Mission WAYNE - The Wayne Branch of the American Association of
tapioca. nounced that 12 new water pitchers Overview" was-prepared by Mary University Women (AAUW) will· be holding its-first meeting-of the-

Thursday: Roast Pork and have been purchased. qeFreese and Marilyn Pierson and 1993-94 year at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 27 in the Walnut Room
gravy, whipped potatoes, sweet and Elaine Menke was welcomed as assisted by Mylet Bargholz, lla of the Wayne State College Student Center. Dr. Jean Karlen, head of

, sour cabbage, whole wheat bread, a member of the Dorcas Circle and' Pryor and Janice Barelman. Sue the Social Sciences Division at WSC, will present a review and dis-
. bread pudding, '----~~__--.T~e;m;;·e:;..;;G:;.:irlinghOuseas a new mem-' Olson accompanied hymn singing. .cussion of a just compleied, landmark study commissioned by the

tl======~~~==~~~==~========~bcr-ofllle-MaryTrrcle,,·SueUrson-.-The:-regularoffering-was-received-as-- ...AAUW:EducationaIFoundation.called::Hostile.HaIIWlI¥S:-~_
WlD.aChaIiee to m?vedfromthe Mary to the Martha well as' a LOVEofferihglO be for' S=y6f Sexual Harassment in America's Schools."

Di t Th
'tI1frIrJ" ~ Cude. warded to the SWO Convention in m Tw' I.e. 'rec ." .e-' n -3 ne-State ~1 The Nebraska SYl'odicalWomen Kearney.' .I. O~,.' IT rs met with six squares

C lleg 1l.... _ hi g B d,)1 of the ELCA Convention was to be ·Results·oftheelectionofoffi- WAYNE-.TheTownTwirlerssquaredanceclubmetSunday,)1 , 0 " e-...y.tClU."C n an.' held Sept. '17-19 in Kearney. Re- cers was announced for the next Sept. 19 with six squares from four different clubs and Ron Schroeder
~ W'inner will direet a perfol'Dlanee of j deemer is ~ot sending a d~legl!te year by the committee of Margaret w!JS the caller. Hosts and hostesses for the night were Faye and Marge
~l "On W'llyne State" at half-tiIne of the ) I,I11S year. Anderson, Barbara Heier and Norma Bock of Allen, MaryiIn Bohlken of Laurel and John and Maxine Book
H~meco~game With Iowa Wesleyan. Olga Nissen reported on the Denkinger. Phyllis Rahn will be of Martinsburg. Greeters for night were Agnes Serven of Concord and

Saturday, October 2, 1993. ' ) prayer chain. qonna LUll reported the new president and Frieda Jor- Jim UrwilerofLaurel. .
TIckets can be purchased for 'LOO by phoneor mall. on kitchen supplies. Gene Luhr told. gensen will be vice-president. The Grand Square club of Pierce captured the Town TwirlelJl ban-

Telephone; Julte Harcter-375,6045 or Band Office-375-7363. us that' she, Norma Denkinger, Lunch was served by the Martha nero The next dance for the Town -Twirlers will be Oct. j wiili Mike
Mall: Fine Arts Department W.S.C. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ' Janice Barelman, Rodella Wacker Circle. At this time, circle officers Hogan ofOmaIia as caiIer. .

"-========;;;i;;;====;"=====~;;;i!J and Phyllis Rahn had attended the were elected. Mary 'Circle elected L':7:~Sisters reunion held
quilt auction at Camp Carol Joy -Barbara Sievers chairman and Mar- I~

./ Holling on Aug. 7 and. toured thi?-. garet Korn, record. Dorcas Crrc'Ie .LAUREL~ Descendents of the lateLilje sisters held a cousins re-
-Artlst'silppl, Items (we have d.iscounted . ' th L 'I' S__ 9_urprices.on,~retest oil and. ~. camp. Both a full size quilt a'1d a elected Donna LUll chairman and unton at_ e aure sentor center on ept. 19. with a carry-in dinner.,

Uquitex ~crylic paints) .:"'- -- . ....,-. -- -baby quilt had been presented to the Mylet Bargholz, recorder. Martha . R.:.latives cam.e fromOmaha, Lincoln, Wausa,Randolph, Norfolk,
.. ... A complete cUstomfromesho~ auction by Redeemer. A wall hang~ Circle elected Barbara Heier chair- Wis;er'J/est Pomt, Concoro;Winsltle;WayneandLaurel.

(~eason~bl)i1>l'lc:-ed-postermountijjg . - ..-- ing-was--alsi>, donated by'Sandra manandJaniceBarclman,reeorder. not erreunion-is planned-fo~ ne-xi-yearoJlHhe-same-time and-
on foam core).:. ...Wriedt. . Mary Circle volunteered to serve place. " ,-.

=~':;~~~i~c~.c:~~~~~~:~~?to'l11en'~"~=~- ~G~;~:~~~~=j~tJJ~~~~.~ous.:.~supperon Parkinson's Group'1wsting meeting I--

A d
.. presented to .the Chuck Thompson Circles will meet on Wednesday, '~--'N6RFElE~ThtfPamnsoil'~~port.GrouplliN6ffOIkIS Iiost- -

pet· "Partin.ent.Withliv,eflsh,birds,andsmall.an·,ma·ls· l·ngaspecl··'meeliD·g~ Oct'3 t2 ··tth N 'IkS . C"family,foIlowing t1ieir.house fire. OCt.13witha"Biblequiz."Leaders ...on . a p.m. a e or,o entor lli-
W~ln. Shop (do it yourself and: save) : .' . Baby quilts had. been given to the will be Viola Meyer, Mary·', zen Center, 307 Prospect Avenue. .

T"
. OPEN SUNDAY:> 12 . 4 Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk. The Blanche Backstrom, Dorcas' and Dr. Ronald F. Pfeiffer, director Qfthe Parki~son's pisease SUidy

'-.. '=,=cIL.G.-.NE.RtS-.-8.EN FRAN.K.L'.··N'~'·~···" _next sewing dayw)ILbe_all qay 9n~ ,J)eAnn Behlers.Martha.Hosiesses_ L'...~~it at the University of Nebraska Medical Center ill Omaha willbe
Se~~2KareI reported 45 cardS were . ;~:ot~~ ·~~:t::~ '~:~~~Ne~4~ . IUle~=~;ti~~ts~~e~i~;rs, ffiends arid f~iiie~-are~in~i~~ I·

,'. '.' '.'~~"~~~t~~tD ~~~~~~ ~J,:'~~, .NE; sent to sbut'ins in July and August Hamrilerand Ruth Bruns, Dorcas' tb attend; Regular monthly meetingsaJ]e held the first Tuesday ofeach
and. 26 people'were visited in their l\IId Ila Noy~, Martha; , ' month at the Lutheran HospitaIcafete~

iii#.

.__:'1,llo~b~e_ri~Zg~~_e_w_;::n---iy~-~ 'COmp1uni~D~~=~~-", '--~--~-'
_ _ _ _ _ Leather and Lace Square-Dance Glub, Waynedty lIIIditorium.8p;m. ---

Lainie Suzanne Milier, Winfield, . ' SUNDAY, SEPT. 26
Kaf1s. became t!le bride ofDr. Phili Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second·floor, 8:30 a.m..

,wn en, \,ayne unngadouble
rio8 ceremony at Grandview United Minerva Cub.------=ttif-w-1d ~ .~~'='Z;:f,;~:"''''';':,''::;:''..-,

The bri~e i the daughter of Gary second,floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7p.m.
and Bonnie erofWjnfieldandthe-" Plus Mixers Square Dance, Laurel city auditorium, 8 p;m.
grociinisthesonofPhilipandConnie TUESDAY, SEPT, 28
Bentz ofConcordia, Kans. Sunrise ToastmastersClub, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a:m.

The Rev. Dale Ellenberger,offici- Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
ated at the afternoon.ceremony. The . ·TOPS182,St,P-aul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
church Will; decoratedwithbrassarch Wayne Area Child Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting
candelabras featuring ;mauve Iillies room, 7 p.m. . .
anddried flowers tied wlthjadebows. Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.
Two wagon---wheels adorned with WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29 ------------
wheat bundles and two horse. collars Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
also werealtardecorations, The pews 10 a.m. to noon
were decorated .with jade bows .and Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
dried flowerarrangements. -- -AWANA-Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m. . ,

Musicians were Susan Butler and Dr. and Mrs. TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p,m.
.~=.~Mjlc!k~!9illleLrl1eYllerfqrme<L . ..l'hillpBent1;.__~___ Christ LuthelllIl Support Group for Widowed, Divorced, Separated and

"Thanks Again" ,"Vows Go Unbro- ' , . .·--singIei'arentshristeLllthel'lllrChurch·; Norfo~9p:m;'
ken", "I Cross My Heart" and "Only ta,n,Kans,Candlelighterswere,Kristen Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Gooc.QI!.\dLoveYojjMore". FI~I?s,Oxfo:d,Kans..andMaryBeth Al-Anon,City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Given in marriageby her father, the .~~~~~~"i~~~~;~~~;=<l~f~:c- ~_. ..... ... --~-- .... -'---.
bride wore a Victorian ivory satin groom,Suffolk, Va.
sheath gown designed with a fitted The best manwas Dr: MichaelCoe,

"/. bodice and long sleeved re-embroi- Manhattan, Kans. Groomsmen in-
dered antique lace, overlay adorned cluded Ken Bender, brother of the

Iwith iridescent sequins and seed EdD M ill KanIs . groom; urst, orrowv e, S.,
'1 pear . The high neckline featured a and Craig Miller, brother.ofthe bride.

I
'.' keYh.olecutoutdeSignenhanCedWith Ushers were Dr. Bob Black, Prall,

tear drop pearls. The filled overlay Kans. and Dr. Craig Dethlefs, North
_ . ...:. extended into a ,peplum,waist. This Platte, Neb. The men wore black tux

detaeha'6Ie cnapefleiiglh tram lea- edos with rose coloreduesaridcum:
tured lace appliques adorned with berbunds, The groom was in tails.
iridescent ~uins. -- Serving as thellride's'personal at'

The brides headpiece featured a .tendant wasLaurie Dethlefs, North
gathe:ed pOuf at the .crown attached Platte. Scripture reader for the service
to anlvory,re-enlbrOidered lace bow was VickieBender,Suffolk, Va., sis-
adomed-wilh~. .peam,... . and·!ayefS----:te..in.faw-ofthe-gr'OOm;.--_.
ofsdllo~bn<!aIjJIUSlon_.. -Areception followed theceremony ..SCliooILlniclie~r
. ~hecarnedas~~deOfn:Jauve in the church fellowship haiL Guests ------------
IiIltes.ere;unorchld~,teaI~ucaIYptus attending the reception alsojoined in ALLEN WAYNE Rose Puis of Hoskins was hon· by Dennis Puis and a song "Jesus
a!)d baby s. breath lied WIth ~tlque __ celebrating the birthdayofthe bride's (Week of Sept. 27-30) (Week of Sept. 27-30) ored at an open honse in observance Loves Me" by great grandchildren
lace and nbbQ.l!. .Em1;ledded-in-the grandmother. The couple left the re- Monday: Breakfast -' cereal M ond a)': Hamburgers with of her 80th birthday, The event was Angela, Stacey and Kelsey Gnirk

., • !Jouqu,etw~a goldnheart-pendant ception in ahOtse'CltaWfi buggy.. and toasl..Lunch - chicken pally, bun, piclde slices, canots, held-aUbe Peace United Cburrh of and Jessica,--Jason and Jeffrey
necklace gtven to her by her grand- Following a wedding trip to Colo- green beans, peaches. pineapple, cookie. • Christ from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sept. Schnieder. Anecdotes of childhood
I>aren~. '., iado,thecouplearemaKingllierrnome -- Tuesday: Breakfast - coffee Tuesday: Ham and Cheese, tater 19. It was hosted by her children, memories were give by all the

" ~d of honor w.as Nm~ Kindt, .in ruraI Wayne. Dr. Bentz is an asso- cake. Lunch - meat balls rounds, fruit cocktail, cake. grandchildren and great grandchil- grandchildren. Poems were read by
W.ichita,-and~t?ecbridesmaJ.ds.wer<lo-~ociateat4!eWayne¥eterinary Clinic, scalloped potatoes, applesauce. ' . WednIisda y: Nachos or taco dren., granddaughters Denise PuIs of Perth
-Danet~~st~m,Macon;Gl\;;PaUbl__ having graduated for Kansas State -wedllesaay:'Bte1lKfasT -....;.:- . sarad,gteenoeans~ apples'auce;---GuesUx)Qk-attendants-wetegreaL-Amboy, N.J~_Diane....Gnirk.of
Yausst: WiChita, and Wind ,\ork, University College of Veterinary pancakesandsausage.Lunch~hot, mliffins~- grandchildren Angela and Stacey Hoskins and Trish McColl of
Empona,Kans. The woretw piece, .. ,. Medicine earlier this year. harn and che~~e, tri-tators, pears. Thursday: Chicl<1en patty with Gnirk of Hoskins and Jessica and Elmhurst, 111. The program closed
tea- eng dresses eaturm'g. dark The bride is a 1992 graduate of L T~UFSd;'~h' 8reak~st~fr.--btm, lettuce and mayonnaise, C01ll. lason Schweder of DaYe¥--iliand~---wjththe song, "BI.!'.s.s Th,is House"
antique ro~e shim1U~~.' Kansas Slate with a degree in animal unc - IS sandWich With IaJtar peaches cookie daughters Trish McColl of by the entire family, accompanied -_.-

F1ow~rgJrlwas HetdiCoe,Manhat- science and industry. 'sauce, peas, mixed fruit. " Elmhurst, Ill.; Joan Kligman of by Jennifer PuIs of Ames, Iowa.
Milk and juice served with breakfast WINSIDE Myrtle Beach, S.C. and Traci Puis

Milk served with lunch (Week or Sept. 27-0ct. 1) • of Hoskins served punch.
WAKEFIELD Monday: Taverns, pickles, tri- The birthdal' cake was cut and

(Week of Sept. 27-0ct. I) tators, frosted grahams,banana. served by granddaughters Diane
Monday: Surf burger on bun, Tuesday: Tator tot casserole, Pulley of Mark!!!!. Ga.; Diane

mashed potatoes, applesauce, bar. jello salad. hot roll with butter, Gnirk of Hoskins and Carrie Stone
Tuesday: Tuna and noodles, peanut butter 'cookie. of Alpharetta, Ga. Granddaughlers

roll and bUller, pea salad, pineapple Wednesday: Pizza fiestadas, Denise PuIs of Perth Amboy,.NJ.
Wednesday: Lasagna, tossed com, pineapple, rice krispie bar. and Renee Schnieder of Davey

salad, roll and bUller, pears. ' Thursday: Chicken pally on a served coffee.
Thursday: Salisbury steak, bun, scalloped potatoes, brownies, A program was presented in the

mashed potatoes, roll and bUller, half orange. afternoon, including the welcome
peaches. Frida)': Taco burger, oven

Friday: Tavern on bun, com, potatoes, applesauce, spiced apple
applesauce. chocolate cake. ring.
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---~-_O.J.i:t.l";L.l --=:I~"fath\ : belief without need of certain proof.

---'~---

I

2. beliefin God or
in testimony a.bout God;as recorded in Scnptures. 3. a systemof religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideali syn: ',flee RELlGION •

~ --c' ~

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sundar-~hurch school, 9:30
a.m.; youll1.cnoir" 10:30; worship,
11.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
-pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; worship, Wak{lfieIdHealth
Care' Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Snak shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer
Club, 6:30; Bible study, fellow
sh';p,. confirmation, 7; senior choir,
8:15.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship with

ST. PA.UL'S LUTHERAN com~uni~n, 10:30. Wednesday:
(Ridlard Carnei;pastlirr 'cc--€:onfmnanon;:?:30,,;m:

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
Ship, 8:30;Sund3y schoolandadult
Bible study, 9:30..

Concord_----
_CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane -Marburger,' jiasfo~rT

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible clas>, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:45; Harvest Festival '93,
Camp Carol Joy Holling, Ashland,

• 2-8 p.m. Wednesday: Eighth
grade confirmation,. 6:30 p.m.;
seventh grade confirmation, 7:30;
both at Concordia. Thursday:
Lutheran Family Service Auxiliary
day, Grand Island, 9 a.m.

MarnageEncounter
weekend is planned

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

un ay: Sunday school and

SALEM LUTHERAN_
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; eucharist,.
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; eucharist, fellowship room,
3. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9
a.m.; text sludy, 10:30; Wakefield
Health Care Center tape ministry,
3:30 p.m,; Altar Guild, 7:3.0.
Wednesday: Ministerium, noon;
confirmation, 4 p.m.; worship,
7:30; senior choir,' 8: 15. Friday:
FifLh quarter, 10 p.m.

adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship with holy communion, 10:30.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; church cleaning, 9 a.m.
and noon potluck dinner; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.; voters meet
ing, 8. Tuesday: ChUrch cleaning,
9 a.m. Wednesday: Midweek, 7
8:30 p.m.; choir, 7:J0. Thursday:
Early risers Biblesludy, 6:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
<T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
WCTU, Dixon, 2 p.m. Wednes-
day: Sible study, Mary Noc. .

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; Ambassador
Quartet, 7;30 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7:30 p.m., with Naomi Ellis.

TRINITY' EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday school and
Bible c1as>es, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

UNITED METHODIST - Wednes<Hiy:---Schoolpinures, TRINI'TY LUTHERAN
8:30 a.m.; 'confirmation class, 4: 15

(T. J. Fraser, pastor) p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; a.m.; worship, 10:3.0.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Sunday, school, 10. Wednesday': ZION LUTHERAN ,
(Donald Cleary,' pastor)_~ .s..Ible study, 1:3~.p.!"., wIth~_(£ellLCage...paslt,..)~ ~__~_ME.T.H.Q.DIS1:--.------~--

Saturday: . Mass, 6 p.m. Iyn Trube; Church Chat for youth, Sunday: 'Worship, 8:45 a.m.; (M~r"'IRCoffey,. pastor)
Sunday:~Mass,8 and 10 a.m. 6:15 p.m. Sunday school, 9:45. Sunday: WorshIp, 11:05 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; _Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7":30 p.m.

memonzauon, puppe1S;siii-giiig and vice Auxiliary day. Grand Island, 9
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus a:m:-3 p.m.
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

tive director.
The building, to be named Gard

. ner Town Hall, will include a regu
lation-size basketball/volleyball

, area, ousmg an
shower/restroom facilities. It will
be used for dining and inclement
weather programming space during
summer camp, and for recreation,
meeting and banquet facilities for
retreat groups.

Construction of the new' recre
ation 'building is expected to be
completed by the· spring 00994.

Carol Joy Holling Camp and
'-Retreat Center is the, 317-acre

camping and retreating facility of
the Nebraska Synod, Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America. The
camp is owned and operated by Ne
braska -!:Uth-erlili--OTIfOoOr Mm
istries.

~
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Construction is underway for a
major addition to Carol Joy Holling
Camp and Retreat Center located
near Ashland, Neb. Ground was

Constmction is_started

11,200 square-foot recreation build'
ing ni serve as part of the camp's
western town, Angels Gulch~

The new- facility was made pos
sible by a gift of $254,000 from
the Gardner Foundation of Wake
field.

"It's just a super addition to
Carol Joy Holling Camp and Reo
treat Center. The tremendous gen
erosity-of-the-Gardner-s-wiIl-aIlow
us to enhance our serving of the
2,000 summer youth campers and
the people of all ages' who come
here for retreats and meetings jn the

------fall,wifner-alld-spring;"--said-Pasltll
Roger L. Sasse, the camp's exocu-
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SCHUMACHER FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
'MCBIUDEwn:l'SE ",_"N,M.W",,'.N,"""

FUNEllAL·HOME Phonll: (402j 3'15-3535 Watl:HDD'61,2'~313
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-WINSIDE -LAUREL TAn.kwelionSllrvlce.lubrlcau~n"AIig~l\lTIlInlBalance

1590 AM

105 FM

....""r....~ Y, •• !.,,~. (., ..,,"'. '''<
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NORTHEAST
.NEBRAskA·..

., INSURANCE
AQENCY".

r:sC:::l~I&H'L INC,
AGENT 111 Wes13rd W~yn~_.,.~?_~·~.~.:"

!..~Edward
D. Jones & Co.':

ORAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402.Jl~4m WAYNE, HE. 68767 TOll FREE ll(X).1l2'}(l660

••J~

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

WFS WAYNE
. ". . FINANCIA'L

. SERVICES
'1,800-733-4740

305 Main 402·375·'4745
Wayne: NE. 687B7 FAX 402·375·4748

KAUP·S.,",S~rvice
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

. . 222 Main .mErII Wayne, NE .~
--=>:D 375-1353 .....

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.4iv
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street' Wayne, NE.
375,2020

crog Dowling
"roa Mantlgor
402·337·1007

Terra International, Inc.

W~~~~~~e~.:a~7~~Xl ~~~
1-800·344-0948

o/j~Terra'

~
._ W"M.",s<

.. , ~'",".I·M. NE f;8i.Q7

",: 1:_ 'J C"'J:!).Ji~:""(

FAMILY-HEAL"fH 
CARE CENTER'

.........----
AMERICAN FAMILY
•• :1 ;'!lj,.j:I3i.
AUIUiIOMl_lJUSINlS;-"1If,1111I1lI1E (.1

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE-,-;-
011.402·3251 Res. 4Q,2;375·510!i'

, M.~·BAiiM
'} 105 Main Street
- Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

,f
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S~~:Briefs~-'--------.

4l.~n,llP~recordto 7-1
. ALLEN·J!!!l'Allen vQll!l.YJ1~!Lte~OIiml!roved_t!!eir t-econ:lJ(L2-L .

.-YI'ithJLl5.-U,:15..2_~ctory QJLeI.B~uesda~.in__Allen~teph
Chase led the 'team in scoring with II points whil~ Steph Martinson
notchCd seven. Martinson was the top server at 15-15 while Chase was
9-11 with one ace.

Dawn Diediker had eight set assists to lead the team while Holly
- -Blair~haa-faIlfocJamie-MitchelLand..Chase.shared.team honors in kill

spikes with five each while setters Diediker andBialf half two kill-
spikes each. -

Mitchell and Martinson had three ace blocks each and Martinson
had 12 digs to lead-the winners while Chase had eight. "Our best hitter
is usually Steph Martinson·and she never even got to the front row in
the second game," Allen coach Tracy Kuester said. "Our serving was
touch better and our passing was improved but we still seem to be
lacking communication."

Kuester singled out Steph Chase as having a great match. The Ea
gles.will be competing in the Newcastle Tournament on Monday and
Tuesday. Allen will play the winner of Homer and Emerson-Hubbard
at 7:30.p.m., Monday. Incidentally, the "B" team beat Beemer, 15-10,
8-15, 15-9 and the "C" team won, 11-0,9-11, 11-6.

-k~&_'~~"=Il=___&J~ - ..-.--------
'--- - _-- - _-- n. \'spoerts\ 1. Ii sourceofdiversionor·recreatioD.2.llpar"

ticular -activity (as hunting or alliletic game) engaged in 'for pleasure. 3. ,Persons living
" up to the ideals of sportsmllnship.4. the object of enjoyme'nt for spectators., fans and

newspaper 'sports page readers. syn: see FUN

6

__Wildcats taplay atCaleri_dge,.Thur-sday 0

~de---SftikeFS~Oft~:w4D=-stpeak-==

. e am p aye very we. ere
was a major improvement from our first game with South SiQ.l!x,"
Carnes said. "The kids really worked hard after getting beaten badI,Y in
the opener and really proved themselves."

Starz! rushed for liS yards on !2 carries for team honors and Pick
threw for 41 yards on four receptions. Wetterberg. Jason Starzl. Scott
Sievers and Jason Zulkosky each caught one pass.

The defense was led by Josh Starz! with IS tackles while Jason
Wehrer and Cody Stracke had nine each. Nate Salmon notched eight
tackles and Jim Fernau recorded seven. The reserves will play Harting
ton Cedar Catholicon Monday at 5 P,f(I. in Hartington.

Wayne reserves defeat Pierce
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team defeated Pierce, 24-10

last Monday in Pierce. The Blue Devils led by a 16-3 margin at the
half on touchdown runs of four yards by Cody Stracke and three yards
by Josh Starz!. ,

Starzl ran for the two·point conversion after the first scoT6--and
Ryan Pick hit Craig Wetterberg to successfully complete the second,
two-point conversion. In the second half Pick and Wetterberg hooked
up on a IS-yard scoring strike and Pick ran for the two·pointconver·
sion to close out the scoring.

Laurelgirls defecil Emerson
LAUREL-The Laurel girls volle,yball team snapped a-'two-match

losing streak by defeating Emerson-Hubbard, Thursday in Lau,rel, lO-
IS, 15-10, 15-6. . .

.Patti Cunningham..saicLheI:.squad-startedoff the match slaw but
started-playingbetteuowarilS:UleefillOf:l1le fiISrgIU!1~ deSl!ilcJlJe IQs);.
"The Sl:Cond game was pretty much backand forth," Cunningham said.
"Then in the third game, it was all Laurel which was nice to see."

SamaJ;ltha Felber led the team in scoring with 19 points while Kris
Stark and Heather Cunningham had nine each. Stark was 15-17 in
serving with four aces and Felber was 12·13 with three aces while
Cunningham was 12-14 with three aces. Tara Erwin was 13-15 in
serving.

J(ari Kraemer enjoyed a perfect night in setting the ball at 71-71
with 19 assists while Katie NewtQn was lO-l(lwith ttu'ee assists.
Felber was the leading hitter for the victorious Bears with 15 kills
w_nile. Cunningham had six, Tracy Ankeny and Stark had four ace
spikes each.

Felber had two aces blocks for Laurel while Cunningham, Newton
and Kraemer'had one block each. Felber also had 10 digs to lead the 4

, 2 Btl~Laurel wil!h.Qst CrejghtollQ!LThursday.

Starts 'frIday

Kali Baker was the top server at
15-16 with foUr aces and she led the
team with nine points. Melissa
Haglund was 7-7 in serving and

_HARRISON CONtURY SNIPES
~.~ ... FORD I. I
•THlIUGITIYE l.;) .. .

Nightli1:oo:&'9~ IpG,J)I~'---Ni9hIlY7:15n:30_ ~~Ji\ -~
Sal &Suri- Matinee 2 Tue bargain night. Sal & Sun "I!'tinee 2 Tue bargain ight.

Spencer Stednitzfl6tehed
Wayne's best finish with a fifth
place time--orIO:J6wnrrecllns'
Headley was 10th in 16:55. Aaron
GeigeLwas. 34th in 18'01 and Ryan
Martin was 38th in J8:07. Clint
Dyer and Robert Bell were also
varsity runners but Wayne's
dilemma was running with out Nate
Stednitz who was out with the Ou.

"The results of the meet may
look as if we had a let down," coach
Rocky Ruhl said. "I can't say that
is true. The field was very tough.
We ran with out Nate in the boy's
division and in the girl's division
Jessica Ford and Melodee Lage ran
with injuries."

Ruhl said looking at the results
of the boys race ,_the Blue Devils
probably would have scored 30

-Baker notchect 13.
Baker was 17,-18 in serving with

four aces and Torczon was 15-16
with four aces. Carly 'Salmon was

-*,-CAP+AIN- VJDEG-*
@);mmJ 375-4990 * Wllyne

'. ~!l!l~r, .Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM

*******************************
~~iNMONTH ~':2J!;~-

, .Coming: September 28 •!'o. ._~"-'-

~**-J~'*******************:*******. :PTE.. E:R ;RELEASES: °-Alive °This Boy's Lifeo..The Cruoh
• ldren fThe .com II."Poi1ltOf NoReturn'" RUilniJ;lg COiJI~ dll4
·XaiTie4T0lt '''-CIliiillfn 'C" Mllji OfTheHumsn:H.eBrt ." Uiiided 'Weapon
"SideKicks "Fire In The Sky" OnceUpon.4i'!>rnst ~lndianJll1lnmer
~ Remote. - OpP9.si.\e Sex°'1'hu~der In-Paradise "Aladdin - DaikWind

Wakefield blantl:ed the Lady
Panthers in the first game of ·the

Paul Eaton's Wakefield volley
ball team won a trianguiar in the
friendly confines Of the Trojan
gym, Thursday _with wins over
state-rated Bancroft"Rosalie- and
Wall1illl..-.~ - - . --

The Wayne boys'and girls cross- Richelle Woockman' was timed in
country teams competMin the 16:03 for seventh place.
North Bend Invitational, Thursday Melodee Lage was 10th in 16:15
in North Bend with the girls team and Jessica Ford was 41st in 17:44.

_---PP'!JlalJ>cain!lig~- second while the boys Tammy Teach and Jill O'leary also
•placed fourth: ran varsity.

Wahoo Neumann won the girls In the boys division it was
division with 52 points and the Gretna running to a first place team
Blue Devils finished nine points finish with 57 points-one point
back. David City Aquinas and Fort ahead of Lyons-Decatur. Omaha
Calhoun tied for third with 63 and Cathedral was third with 84 and
Elkhorn was fifth with 84. Wayne scored 87. Wahoo Neumann

Columbus Scotus placed sixth rounded out the top five with 90
with 90 and Schuyler, Wahoo, Ar- which tied them with Columbus
lington, Gretna, North Bend, Wis- Scotus.
ner-Pilger, Logan View, Waverly Fort Calhoun, East Butler, Wa
and East Butler rounded out the hoo, Elkhorn, Schuyler, Arlington,
teams in order. David City Aquinas, Blair, Logan

-Tami Schluns was Wayne's top View, Fremont Bergan, North
runner as she has been in each meet Bend, Wisner-Pilger and Waverly
this season. Schluns was clocked in rounded out the field of teams in
15:52 for fourth place honors .while order.

•

~_--Lm~cn18S~.a~~om.]i£re£-
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's cross Gountry team travelled to

compete in the Nebraska/Woody Greeno Invita1ional, recently and
came away with a ninth place fmish of 13 teams.

Barton County Community College in KlInsas was the team
champs with 50 points followed by USD with 70 and UNK with 89.
WSC finished wi~ 264 points. Eight runners competed for1lie'CalS
led by James McGown in 28:40.7. Dustin WS'ifzel was clocked in
29:39,0 and Dave Patten was timed in 30:03.6.

Cody Hawley, Travis Ludwig, Mark !;leran, Steve Dinsm~re and
Joel Gray also competed for WSC. In the \vomen's division WSC had
only one runner in Cathy Dalton, who ran in her fust ever collegiate
cross country nlcet and placed 18th in 21:06. The 'Cats will travel toi
compete in tll.e SDS'l! Invitational on Saturday.

-~~------- ..............,..----vo a
captures first ,at triangular

. opening match before settling for a· 4-5 with two aces and Melissa WiiKefield in a 15-6, 15-4 decision.
two games to one victory, 15-0, Haglund was 9-10 with one ace. "We subbed very freely in this
14-16, 15-5. Mary Torczon led the Kathy Otte was 46-49 in setting match," Eaton said. "We played 14
winners with 18 points while Kali with 20 assists. Torczon led the different girls."

hitters-with nine kills on 17 of 19
attempts while Baker was 20-22
with six kills and Jaime Oswald,
14-12 with five kills. Amy Hattig
finished with four ace spikes on 10
of r2 attempts. Alyssa Utecht was 5.~. Mary T~rc,

Torczon was the ieading blocker zon follo~e~ Baker .I.n the sconng
wfilncveif'ailll'BelSy EnckSon waS --column_WIth fllg~t-POm~ ~
the tOJ! passer at 10-10. Oswald led . Ka~y Otte fmlShed WIth a dozen
the team with five digs. "I felt we ~t a.ss~sts an~ To~czon led ~e team
played pretty well in- that first _ m hitting WIth mne a~e spIkes on
game," Eaton said. "We know that 18 of 21 a~te~p~. Jm.me ~s~ald
Bancroft didn't play wen which is was 16-16 m hitting w~th SIX kills.
why it ended 15-0. In the second T~rczon w~ the leading blocker
game we had a stretch where we WIth three and B~er ,was the. top
missed four consecutive. serves passer at 14-16 whl1e Betsy Enck
which really hllfl us. We had atotaI ~n was I?-IS. ~uzann Ekberg fin
of eight missed serves all night:' Ished 8-9 10 pas~mg. .
Eaton said in the third game his The 7-1 TroJansl wl1l travel to
squad came back and played well play. Wynot on Th!lfsday. be(ore
again. .. hosting an invitational next Satur

In the Walthill match it was all day.
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Wayne will host an invitational
OI! Saturday at the high SChool. The
Blue Devils will play Pierce in
Pool A at.Q a m with Madison-anc:l---
Wisner-Pilger clashing in Pool B at
10 a.m. At 11 a.m. the winl!C!' of
Pool A will play the loser ot;i'ool
B followed by the winner of Pool B
playing the loser of Pool A.

At approximately I p.m. the
consolation match will be held with
the championship to follow.

1994 Calendar

In varsity action, Carrie Fink
was the top scorer with eight points
while serving at a 12-13 clip with
three aces. Katie Lutt was 8-9 with
one ace and four points while
Wendy Beiermann was 5:5 with

Melissa Weber led the "C" team
with seven points while Lacey Ee
bee hail six. Anne Wiseman fin
ished with five points and Kelli
Lubberstedt scoted four.

The' Wayne State volleyball 14 9f. is attempts and Annette
team struglllel! through their sixth 'Fluckey with five aces on,9-13 at"
straight' match, Tuesday -in the tempts; Cindy LeCrone was 63-64
home confines.ofRice Auditorium, in setting with 21 assists while
falling_ to.80uth ..DakotaState_Uni_ Jaime, Melton was, 42.4_Lwith 19
Y~rsl!y~!hree-games-to-one. assists.-

; Sharon Vanis saw her squall get Hamrner....was-.the.-l@ooing-sefver---~
---n- .in ' . game before with two aces and Grant was the

falling, 15-12 and' in the second top ,defender with, 17 digs while
game the 'Cats trailed 10-1 1;>efore Rotherham had 11. Melton, Ham
their rally attempt fell short, 15-11. • mer and LeCrone each had 10 digs

-~_cWSe-camebaekto-wirrthe-third while Vescio' and· Fluckey~ad-six
game, 1"5-10 but the. visiting each. Vescio was the top blocker
Jackrabbits ;ended the' match in with three.
game four with a is,:11 will, The ---m-~'~ ... -.---.t----~-
'Cats fell to 3-6 on the season and 'Right now, it looks as though
will travel to play UNO on Satur- we're going to have to fight hard for
dlryffi aT p:rit. contest ' every win we get," Vanls said. "I '

_~."C""as""sie...Y:esciCL1ed:wSC-,in-hit- thought we came back very well in
ting with 14 kill spikes on 23' of games one and two, but we just got
26 attempts while Lora Grant was downso far," ,
35 of 40 with 13 kills. Jennifer Following the trip to Omaha,
Hammer was 20 of 24 with 10 kills the Wildcats will travel to play

.and Laura Pfister was 16-18 with Morningside on Wednesday before
seven kills. playing at Dordt next Friday. The

Also recording ace spikes was next home game is slated for Mon
Tanya Rotherham with six kills on day, Oct. 4 against Peru State.

N':e-.
16

36-226
7-17-0

128
354
0·0

7-55

-Wayn~

17
34-161
13-26-2

140
301
2-2

7-55

" . . ,. " "~~~~~:~"'~~~I-

Now on Sale a{The Wayiie Herald.. ',' .

Statistics- --
First Downs
Rush Au'slYards
Pass I Intc'rceptions
Pass Yards
TolalOffense
Fumbles
Penalties

Metz and Jason Wehrer had four
each.

Wayne will look for win number
one n\l){t Friday night when they
travel to play West Point.

ANNETTE FLUCKEY dives after an SDSU spike attempt
during second game action of WSC's setback to the Lady

-Jackrabbits'.

Josh Starzl was the leading ~ ~- --- - -k
ru.SlJer for W.aynewi.th. 47-YartlSlln-~-a'- 'yne ·Sp-'" .... ·,e·.rs15 carnes. Blomenkamp was 12-23 . . ..11
with two interceptions for a total of '. " --,---.- ,~

131 yards' and Jason Starzt was the -'l - -~- t AT fj lk
~o:~~eiverwith four catches for 65 asea. 1. ~' 0 r_0 .',

Lonnie Ehrhardt's squad trailed
the Knights by a 36-0 margin at the Defensively, Wayne was led by Joyce Hoskins' Wayne volley- wa84-.5 with three kills. Lutt was
intermission. The only scoritlng~i:.:n......:~M!!a't.tt~B~lo~m~e",nl)k'llaillm~p~._~W~ith~n~iJlne'i-]ta~c~kii-_~ba-,lrnl~tect;am;mlfe:nllfliiJto~4Sl-4ri'liTaiU5jes:=-da15"YLW:TIfsithc:.....:!.5~-7~W":.llL'th'!....:t~w~0-!....J.k,.i~ll~s-'aO!!n~d~H~eC'a!!th"'e"'r.......,~
he-firstquallel callIe 011 a 3~3':yara les while Jason Shultheis and Jeff a straight gam.es setback to Class Nichols was 2-3 with one kill:

, th Kn' hts b t' the Hamer had seven each. Vclly Meyer A's Norfolk Panthers in Norfolk, 4- "We looked like we were a l.ittJe
pass .or e Ig u ID sec- l~ 15, 12-15. The "B" team was de- . , 'd d . h "H k'
ond quarter the host team exploded and Josh Starzl had five stops 'eated 3-15, 2-15 and the "C" team Intlml ate ng t away, os IDS
~ 29 ' And .' said. "We got down 4-0 and we just
or pOInts. apiece while Dusty Jensen, y lost in three, 10-15, 15-10, 3-15. couldn't gain any momentum. I

thought we did come back and play
hard that flTstgame despite scoring
just four points."

Hoskins said the Blue Devils
were up 12-8 in the second game
with the aid of seven slIllight points
to start the game from CllI'rie Fink.
"We had someorea!<;aownS -iii our
passing game and oUr communica
tion wasn't there," Hoskins said.

Norfolk Catholic- scored on
passlng plays of eight and 35 yards
before scoring on a one-yard plunge
after a Wayne ,fumbled punt at the
six-yard line. On the Knights next
possession they were forced to punt

The Wayne Blue Devils football
team remained \'linless....on.Jhe.sea
son in four outiilgjfafteril'56'15
setback to Class C-I's,second rated
Norfolk Catholic, Thursday night
in Norfolk.

Waynegridder~fall
to Norfolk Catholic
to remain winless

with under a half-minute to go be
fore the half. Wayne was called for
touching the ball before it rolled
into the endzone and Norfolk
Catholic recovered for a touchdown
and a 36-0 advantage at theb~.

WAYNE STATE'S Jaime Melton serves to South Dakota
--8tate'·-dttrtng-,aetWn--in--Rice--*mlitmimn;1ueslta-y.-Tne
Wildcats have lost six consecutive matches.

winsidi
Carver,MA
Omaha
Miami, Florida
Sioux City, lA
Fresno, CA
Oceanside, CA
Fort Worth, TX
Fresno, CA
San Diego,CA
Hanau, Germany
Fremont

290
310
280
270
250
210
195
215
185
210
180
210

6-2
6-6
6-3,
6-1
6-1
6-3
5-11
6-3
5-11
6-3
5-8"
5-10

NEBRASKA TIN'!'
516 E.NorfolkAve.(next-to Mel's) I ,

Motorola Cellular Bag Phones C~mpleteWith..•

• Activation Starting at _

:~!~g $1499~~
'with I yeal: contract I

Early in the fourth quarter
Wayne scored on,a five-yard pass

Mayville St'ate offense, Mayville State defense from Matt Blomenkamp to Jason
18-QB-Mark Morris 51-DE,-:-Jeff Schumacher ZulkoSky. The Knights flnal.scor-
22-HB-Rich Small 53-DT-Richie Miller ing came, on a 44..yard run in the

~~::-~~r~=\-----~t~~~:~:~::··-~---- ':-mi;J:d1~~ortfiIT6ijj'ffiperioa.- - - -- --_~

51-00":"PeteiVule9c 57-tlE:---=-MartyRessler "You take away three of their
50-C-Mike Blue 43-LB-Eric Shoquist touchdowns on fumbled punts and
54-00-Eric Weaver 42-LB-David Lange interceptions and the game is, much
71-0T-Glen Sawa 05-SS-MattMacDonald closer than 'the score indicates,"
44-TE-Dan Knudsvig 26-CB-Don Warling Ehrhardt said. "We're still playing a
81-Fl-Jarod Kaldor 35-C-B~Johlr'Fisher lot of young guys. Our effort was
30-SE-Mike,Steeves 17-FS-KylePesto remarkably good, especially 'Yhen
OI-K-JeffHoff II-P-Kris Visness you consider we were down by 36

poi,!ts ,at the half," I

Wayne State offense
68-LT-Briim Thompson (lr.)
78-LQ~bi:yunwaOnujiogu (ir)
66-RG-Mark Christensen (ir.)
50-RT-Gus Zan)branll (sr.)
61-C-Michael Verzani (ir.)
83-WR-Damon Thomas (sr.)
08-WR-Jerry Garrett (ir.)
02'WR-Byron Chamberlin (ir.)
29-WR~Dan Aguayo (jr.)
12-QB-Brett Salisbury (sr.)
05-RB-Lamont Rainey (so.)
17-PK-Andy Parr (so.)

"'"JERRY GARRETT SEAN FRANCIS. LAMONT - RAI.

Wayne State defense
__-l-_~94~-~D~E~-S~~c~0!!ttJE!!ise~n!!!ht!!au!!!e~rJJ!r:J,L~6-~3-~2~-~~SlL'~;---+-(':;;tI;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;rfirct1nih"thi;:;r-;-I.nd,I'~ldU"I-.""""'g+--W..,.n..e_-'-""""o.-opoints Angie Hudson was 4-5

99-NT-AdoniceNunn (sr.) 6...!1 320 Racine, WI Catholic scored first In e IT, Josh Starzl, 15-47; Jason Starzi. 3-39; with two points and Amy Post was
96-DE-Brad Ottis (sr.) 6-5 270 Fremont quarter on a 30-yardinterception fC" Jason Carr. 1-37; Dusty Jensen. 7-20; 4-4. Jenny.Thompson was perfect
49-QLB-Bill Federson (sr.) 6-0 210 Las Vegas, NY turn for a touchdown to lead 43-0 Randy Kaup, 5-11; Cody Stracke, 2-7; on all three of her serve attempts,

, before Wayne mounted an 87-yard RYfn Pick, 1-0,
4G-ILB-JohnAdkisson(so.) 6-0 215 Columbus '" !:tPas1;lng: Wayne-M a It
37-ILB-J3S0n McIntyre (ir.) 6-1· 215, Erfcso~, KAN scoring driv~thar-culminatedin-a- BlOmenkarnp.I2:23-2:13I (I TD); Ryan Fink, was 31-33 in setting with
24-0LB_-RobertMcConico (so.) 6-0 200 ,Bradenton,FL two-yard run by Josh Starzl. Jason Pick, 1-3-0-9; Nu.folk Catholic: Bill seven assists and Beiermann was
07 LC M . Arri (i) 5-10 180 C.edarRapids,IA Shultheis' ran for the two-point LaFleur. 7-17-0-128 (3"1.'0',,) -18-20 with three assists~ Thompson

- "-.. llUfIce ngton r. conversion. Norfolk Catholic came ReceiVing: Wayn",-Jason StarzI.. was the top hitter with six kills on
25-FS-Sean Francisco (ir.) 5-9 180 Lincoln 4-65'; Jason Carr. 4-22; Jason Znlkosky. 3- "
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin (sr.) 6-2 180 New Orleans,J.A . right back and scored on a 57-yard 18; Josh Stam. 1-24; Brian Carner, I-II. 24 of 26 attempts whIle Hudson
03-SS-Bemie Muller(sr.) 6-2 200 Oceanside, CA run for a 50-8 lead after three quar_
02-P-ByronChamberlin (ir.) 6-3' 215 -Fo1t~orth, TX ters.
08-PR-Jerry Garrett (ir.) 5-11 195 Oceanside, CA
83-KR-Damon Thomas (sr.) "6-3 ~ 210 Clovis,CA

was named~' the CO was nllmed NEY was named
special teams the defensive the offensive
player of the week player of the player of the

--4afu~-J.a-stI-SS"at1tutfir""-~w"'e"'eOlk'---"arfft1te",r'-:"'ncllID"e,,-;'gaOiCmni<elorIS 130
day's win over tackles and a yard rushing per-
Bemidji State. blocked punt..' formance.
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Laura Hanzl

Laura Hanzl has been named as
sistant director of admissions at
Wayne Sl:lt~ollege. she replaces
Dan Grosswho accepted a teaching
position in Tekamah.

A native of Dodge, Hanzl will
represent Wayne State College
throughout northeast Nebraska
communities. 'She will visit high·
school students, counselors and ad
ministrative personnel to answer
t!Jeir questions about Wayne State.
She will also be responsible for
training campus tour guides,
assisting with publications, tele
marketing prospective students and

-assisting with summer regEtration
activities.
-----HanzLeamed_hcr-bachelor's-d~
gree from Wayne State College in
May.

Profs to be

published

,. Chicago. Slie is licensed to practice
in the State of Nebraska. Profes
sional affiliations include the Na
tional Association of Social work-

. ers: Sheformetly pr'acticed .at
Odyssey 111 Counseling Services in
Norfolk;

Mrs.-Catinella,heI husbantt;.--.-
Dan 'and their two sons, Jacob, 3,

-- and Philip, 1 live on a family farm
in Wayn&'County: They arc thera
peu IC os er paren WI die 'fFC
program. Gayle is teaching a elass

"",,,,,,_--,,,-,,,-i semester in the counseling de:
partment at Y/ayne State. She
teaches CCD and sings in the choir
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church in
Wisner. In' her leisure time, she
reads, quilts, gardens and plays with
her children. .',Gayle Catinella

WSC will host seminar

. Wayne State CQJlege will host als collected each year: It will focus
the live interactive satellite seminar on the topics of using recyclable
"Turning Recyclables into New mat~al-'.i1cJlukipg.infcinmuion .on.....
Products" frolTlll:3()j1.m. tQJ:30 ~egulatioIlS--and.pennitsanll-obtain--
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 5 in the ing fmancing.
U.S. Conn Library, room 201. The Business owners, manufacturers,
.ID!!ilic is invitec! .. '.,. _..!Cfy~ling Q(fi~ials, environmental

This seminar .. will prOVIde groups and local government and
practical information onho1!\' to s\l!te officials are encouraged toai-
capitalize ori recycling trends while lend.' ~

helping fmd good uses for the m~- ' Reservations lire encouraged by
Jiolls of pounds' of recycled maten-

ments to television stations. ,
The alternative would be to cut

services, he said.
Particularly troublesome, claims

Gifford, is the fact that he thinks
Wayne is being hit with special de
mands from the Sioux City stations
that other cable systems in other
comm'unities in Northeast Nebraska
arc not being required to pa¥.

Gifford said he lias not given up
on the IWgotiation process with the,

'--remaining two srMions and that be

hopes agreements can be reached by
the Oct. 5 deadline,

the relationship the Wayne .area has
established with visiting specialists
from Sioux City will be impacted by
the new program.

"Arc they going to be a part ofour
'heal.th care group'," she wondered.

ADDITIONALLY, Mrs. Lindau
, wondered whatlhe limits would be
on the kinds of scr~iceswhich would
be made available under the plan.

"If its a11free are they going to
automatically authorize an MRI for
somebo.d..y .withback.pain?",-Sbe
asked.

She said she likes the concept that
requires everyone to pay at least
something and she doesn't want to Admissi.ons
see the program established as some

-hLIge-new gove,gJmentbureaucracy;-a:ssistanr--

GIFFORD SAIDthe.Sioux City
stations want a share ot the sub
scription fee collected by the cable
finn in Wayne each month. He·siid,
as an example, if each station re
ceived a 50 cent fee per subscriber
per month, that would have to come
from the cable fmrl's operating bud
get because by lawthey-are not
allowed to rais,\"ates to the custom
ers to offset an~eases in pay-

Plans-'--------

Cable --
(continued from page 1)

sible for the preemption and not the
cable company.

,Local -

(continued from page 1)

change and she thinks that will ,be
borne out as the President's propos
als move through Congress.

"THEPHILOSOPHYis sound;"
.said Lyle Seymour, retired Wayne
State College President, but he said
he has his doubts about the practical
implementation of the plan and the,
efficiency of the new bureaucracy
that. will need to be created' to ad
minister the program.

--Afermermember-ef-theNebfaska-·
Statewide Health Coordinating
Council, Sheryl Lindau of Wayne
said the president's plan generally
sounds great,but there are many
unknowns yet.
"For instance; she wonders h(}w

The.pnblicis inYiu:9_lO a tec~P-,-_United States..Her works_ usc Nor
tion for artist Greta Heikes from wegilm tapestry techniques without
4:30 to 6 p.IiL-0!1Monday, Sept. typical Norwegian tapestry moqfs.
27 in the Nordstrand Gallery, 10- '''My tapestries e1tpress feelings
cated on the upper level of Wayne within me, what moves me, and
State College's Fine Arts Building, where lam," says Heikes. "They
jIIId-a slide presentation at 3 p.m. in te)1 about the crops in the field, in-
room 19 of the Fine Arts Buildin_l1. justice,po~ and stran~e la~d-

Heikes' ,weaving exhibit is on scapes betw~n lheearth, my mmd
dis la through Oct 8. and the sky.

p-- Y '" "1 weave the grace and
A professional' artist since 1968, stranzeness of the world around me;

HeikeS has ..studied . with 1 weave who 1 am 'and what 1 see,"
internationallY kilown weavers and she adds. "The tapestries show my
designers. throughout the world, in- longing fOt where I came from, and
cluding Guatemala, Japan, Mexico, thejoysandsoITilws of where I alii
Finland, Nilrway, Gennany'and the now." '

Planetarium features shows

Art 'reception is Monday

I
-I
01

:111111
'Ii
i I
I

IEMPSI&~1
O'eating and CooIinR Products

208 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68767-0086
(402) 375·1411
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Save Even More When You Include Electric
Central Air Conditioning.

Throl!~h October 30th, I'L'opk.. is nltt'rlll~ VtlU all i~Krt'di·

bll' I'ppnrllllllty IOllpgr,ldl' yuur honk' lll',lhnj.; ..y~ll·rn kt,'r!'
willll'f n',lT:; it;, u~ly he'lei. Durilll'i Ihis unbdil'l'"bll' hOUSL'·
wMrning s<1le, Iht' pricl' of t'vcry t'Jll·r~Y-l·ffkjl>nlh,b 11ll1111'
hl'alin~ sy<;lt'nl in SlllCk has bl n Tt'duCL'd $100

[n",ginl', Sl'n~ltilln,,1 s.wing lind tl\l'S<.' g,IS hllri1t' he,llinj.;
sY"h.'madvant,lgcs:
• sln!ilmlined dL'Sigl\ COllsern's Spolel.' I
• high tLoch in9tllati{l11 saves l:lll'rgy and mone\

• l'.lri<lbil· spl'('d'blower pn)vidl'S cll',lll, W,lflll ,llr'
• pilotless ignitinn, alllom,ltic fluc.damper and (llmpliler,

dl'S\gncd he"t l'xchanl!.er'wnrk t\)P;l.'llll't to Si\\'1;' \111 ~,1~

And just when you Ihpup;h it couldn't p;l'\ ,lilY bl'lll'r

fantastic'financlng:-""
,.9()llilY:l~mll.'aSrash

• for Iju<llifil.....i customl'r.<, 10'," ,dnwn, minll11um monthl"
pilynll'nt, 14.5'~ APR

CozyUp to the savings todoy!
BefOTl' till' willds {If willti.'r bl't;in h\lwlin~. ~l-{Ir by this

I'l'opk's N,lturill,GilS Sak's C\'ptl'r for h\ll1~'w<lrmili,\ s'l\'inp;s
(If,Sl~. Don't de1ilY. 'nk' heat mtrt\llsOciober 30, 1993

his-cQ1';'n-l~~cas;';n;llylO i~fofm
the WaYIJe area.as to what types ofreading material
and other items arc available at me Wayne Public
Library.

Dr. Larry Lezotte, recognized as Ramsey Theatre, located in the Fine mentary and secondary school
the pre-eminent spokespeJ:l;on for Arts Building, He will provid~an teachers in tke development and re-
effective schools research anduill1rn"'-_-"ol¥vClerv",]iew..ot:-'I"be-E~G1lools---Structurin&--oLpl!bliCand priY.ate.
plementation, and senior vice Research and focus directly on the schools.
president of the research group Er, implications of that research, for At 5:30 p.m. in the Student
fective Schools, will make three those preparing to enter the teach- Center's North Dining Room,area
presentations at Wayne State Col- ing profession. school district representatives and (continued from page 1)
lege on Tuesday, Sept. 28. The Lezotte will address college fac- ESU representatives involved with Pub from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
public is invited. ulty and Othtr invited guests at 2 The Northeast Nebraska Academy ing honored this year. The day con- At 6 p.m. Saturday evening, a

At 10 ·a.m., Lezotte will conduct p.m. in the Student Center's Ne- for Educational Leadership will at- cludes with an alumni dance at 9 Hall of Fame banquet will be held
a workshop for undergraduate, grad- braska Room. He will address the tend "An Evening with Dr. p.m. in Riley's Ballroom. Music in the college's Student Center. Be- Wayne State College, faculty
uate students and college faculty in roles of higher education and ele- Lezotte." will be provided by the Big Band ing inducted into the Hall of Fame members Dr. Charles Manges and

This evening presentation, sound of Lonny Lynn. this year arc Mike Wynn ('73) imd Dr. Stanley Wigle have had a,
which includes supper ,at a cost of A parade through downtown Paul OUe. They will also be hon- manuscript accepted for publication

'$10 per person, is all open forum Wayne at 10 a.m. begins Saturdljy, ored at halftime of the football in the fall issue of "Leadership Ne
allowing area participants to ask Oct. 2. Following the 1:30 p.m. game. Banquet tickets, $15 per per- braska."

Dr:E'ricTJoI1y,assistant to the Lyn-Jakobsen and-Jeanlie Alidelrof b:zottespeeific questions related to football g~!I!e between Wayne State son, are -availabl~ through Wayne The article is entitled "Portfolio
chancellor and director of affinna- Lincoln. local district implementation of The and Iowa Wesleyan, a Hall of Fame State's athletic department, 375- Assessment and School Restroctur-
tiye action and diversity at the Uni- . The conference is open to all Effective Schools Research. social hour will be held at Riley's 7510. ing."
versity of Nebraska-Linco)n, will persons engaged ,in secretarial, Manges, who has been a mem-
be the featured speaker at NEOPA's clerical and managerial work within p' · h I h· ber of the Wayne State faculty since
(Nebraska Educational Qffice Pro-' elementary, secondary and postsec-rogI-am. prOmISeS sc oars IpS 1991, is an assistant professor of
fessionals Association) fall confer- ondary educational systems, I education/psychology. He earned
eore fit tile UBi"eFSitye~ka- For more infOIllllllion~e~o~n;;,;ta:,:c-::t~--"l'>tWleiiilS'Wiif1fiOfiOl1il1!1'11V\'lIi'ds----;;==~'ili",",iTPl""'iiW-m'-Fr," his master's degree and Ph.D. in
Lincoln on Saturday, Oct. 2. Debbie Hendricks, 3170rcuU East, 'Students wm more dian awards nually by lheve[eranS of FuI(~ij;n-For--~tate-wi-Bn6fS,--tkere-is-alsee---'eerdlTurrc"'atttiOl'TtlTl"'afl1d'rflTrtliirni;-"sfftt"'artdOl'T[ITIi'fnwlTtnn1dlTlep;---

Workshops will be led by Dr. Lincoln, Neb. 68504-3524. and scholarships when they partici- Wars and its Ladies Auxiliary. the broadening experience ofa five- Univefsity oflowa.
pate in the VFW Voice ofDcmac- Some of the fringe benefits, ac- day tOllr.of Washington D.C. and Wigle, who has been a member
racy Scholarship Program," said cording to Baier, are increased self- the opportunity to make lasting of the Wayne State faculty since
chainnan Eddie Baier of VFW Post confidence and·poise, experience in friendships with the other state 1992, is an associate professor of
5291 in Wayne in discussing the communicating with others and winners. education. Wigle earned his bache
audio essay program conducted an- valuable tr:iining in self-expression. In the 46 years that the VFW lor of arts degree from the Univer

and its Ladies Auxiliary have been sity of Kansas, and,his master's de
involved with the Voice of Democ- gree and Ph.D. from .Kansas State
racy Prograrn;-more than 6,000,000 University.
high school students have partiei-

Wayne State College will pre- describes types of stars and their pated. Participants write and then Article is
sent its planetarium shows "Stars: important featul'l's using tour own record a three-to-five minute audio
Near and Far" on Sundays begin- sun as the nearest and most obvious essay expressil)g their views on nUbtishe.. d.._ '._

_ning_Q£!-~_and,/lIon~in~. through-,example;' "My Commitment to-America" .r- ~
. U1J!IC IS lIIvlted. Weather permitting, the show From ,among the state winners, na- Dr. Glenn Keitzmann, assistant

, The .$hows Will be held at 3:30 will provide an opportunity. to. tional..winncrs arc.chosen to-iec-eive professor of biology at Wayne State
---p.fil-;-tn'lre-rred"(r,-DaIe-Plarr~actiially (ooJ(atreatures-on'the ---;t;;'tal of over $88,500 in scholar- College,lhas had an article concern-

ium, located at the south entrance, sun's surface using a smalI solar ships with a $20000 first place ing Tdchomonas gallinae published
of t.\le Carhart Science Building on telescope. . award .' in the Journal of Parasitology.
the Wayne State.campus., Special showings may be ar- "One of the greatest benefits to The article describes the effects

This ftrst show of the 1993-94 ranged for school groups and other young lleople who take part in the the single-celled parasite has on
school year surveys th~ sta:s, the organizations by contacting Carl', program is that by thinking, writ- $usceptible hosts, namely pigeons
most numerou~ and vaned I~habl- Rump, director of the planetarium, ing and speakilig up for their coun- and doves.
tants of the mg~t sky. The show Wayne State ColIege, 375-7343. try, they gain a better appreciation Kietzmann, who has been a

of their obligation and freedom in member of the Wayne'S tate faculty
America," Baier said.' since 1989, earned his bachelor's

Interested students should contact and master's degrees from South
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Baier at 375- Dakota State University, and his
1662.,__~_. :Ph D fwm Iowa SlateUniv.ersity~-

-Workshop featUres.specialist

8

Education expert talks here

/

such is the case here. The Northeast Nebraska Medical
, Your city ofV/ayne per-capitataxes support die Group is sponsoril)g 'a, new
library. Residents who live outside the city limits counseling service, which willop-
l)I'e charged $15 per year -' Jan; 1 tolan. 1 -,- for erate, out of Sf. ,Paul's· Lutheran
a libl1iry.Card. This equals the amount Wayne resi- ' Church, 421 Pearl Street; '.'

...,.Let's-title tllis cplumn "ThingsYou Never Knewdentsarll)ll]t~pettapitafor the service.,- "fhis office will beoiilledThe-
cAbeut ¥Ouf. Libiary-'-aii(fWeee~Tooporrfe~" -~The~1I.qmJler()I Iibl:~rylllateri~ "irclJI~te& LO!lll!1. YlIlle:i-CQunselin!l_Service..
-Yriar-emling-repom-can produce someiriteres:-tiilg-- djjfi,,~the ;1992-93.fiscal year was.28;814. The Openjng date is Oct. .1 •• Phone
~tics.Tliis, therr;is'a"slrortyear'eTId-accountuf---,matiIumli'erormateria1oadded1:luring-the-nscal numberis 375-5566~~
library business. year was 1,051. Total ma~rials ,wi~h~wn (dis-. ' Ga)'1e -eadnella, MSW, will be

But first, we introduce your library staff: Mrs. Jo- carlled) was 1,153., The library s limited spaceJ providing mental health services at
lene Klein, director; ,Mrs: Doro y tevenson, as- 'lIfl!i'es illllaIKIatory-oo-"weed"-mawRaJsceac1Lrear, this cIinic~ This will inclUde indi-
sistant director; Sara Granberg, Mrs. Kathleen Johs and we try to keep t!JingTin'balance, We received vidual;couple and family counse'
and Mrs. Rita McLean, library aids. Roy and Mabel 72 Inter-L1l1nuy Loan reguestsof whiCh 56 were ilig, as well as alcohol and drug
Sommerfeld, custodians. Dawn Garrett directed the filled. -=><==-"-=='::':=-=--:''-'---ir-evlt:!uat'iomrc1ll1rW-courrseting-;-

--I~"",n.merReaillng'ProgriIiJ'-Margo Sandahl worked The library is open 48 hours per week dur!ng services are absolutely confidential,
on the computer"this summer, entering materials iii summer months and.. 51 hours per we,ek dunng Offi~ hoUl'S will be Monday, 1,8.
the data base and at the circulation desk. Board winter months. Staff hours vary. The director av- , p.m. and TuesdaY, 10 a.m.c6 p.m.
members are Pat Gross, President; CharleneRas- erages 32 hours per week. The assistant director Mrs; Catinella received' her
mussen, secretary; and Jean Griess, Marilyn Lohr- 20 hours; library aides average lI~.'hours per - Master's in Social Work in 1989
berg and BilI'Sharpe. week and the custodians 5 hOurs pereek. from th0 Univetsity of lItinois in

There are many behind-the-scenes workers and The library budget for 1992-~. s $66,525.
volunteers who often go unrecognized for their can- $60,251.86 or. 90.5' percent was expended.
tributions to the smooth running of the library. $12,566 was spent for new materials. ,
Volunteers who entered data into the new circula- During the year the library sponsored a range of
tion COmputer (without whom we would not be programs to involve both children and adults. in
nearing completion of the job): Roger Paxton, Ea- various activities. The annual Summer Readl~g

gle Scout Project; and Martha Svoboda, Jean Program ran 6 weeks during June and July and m-
Gness, Margaret Lundstrom and Claire Rasmussen. cluded pre-school children'through sixth graders.
Merlin Wright, John Paxton, Nancy Braden (city We held Winter and Christmas Story Hours for
treasurer) have given us computer support as have the young. Through a grant from'the Nebraska
other local consultants. Jacque Kinnett, Connie En- Humanities Council we brought a program about'

--diceU,Lambda Phi Omega; HsaNelson and Santa the Underground Railroad to the -Middle School'
Claus asSisted with story hours. Manjit lahar, and a program entitled "Kiowa Tales." Adults par- '
Cherry Managbanag and Mary O'Boyle were special ticipated in a National Issues Forum on the Health
guests during Summer Reading Program and told Care Crisis. Two living history programs for
about different GUstomsand foods of-India, Philip- adults brought through grants from the Nebraska
pines and Ireland, respectively. .. Humanities Council gave us Katherine Garrett

Donations and memorials given to the library arc Butler (wife of an officer under General George
always welcoine"We'ar-e-gr~I,tO-c.the~glcs. _Custerland 3!1 eveninlLwith !vI~k.!wain. ,
Auxiliary whose yearly dOl/ation allows us to pur- Another function of the library is to serve rural
chase Large Print materials. Acme Clull and Miner- schools and provide .training in library skills. Last
va Club among other clubs and individuals and the year Districts 15,51 and 57 took advantage of the
Wayne Community Theater have all added gifts or service. Over the school year the library arranges

. memorials to the library. The Chautauqua Commit- tours for ftrst graders, day care children and other
ooaw;ll"{1OO-funlls-fefilWgt'ammillg.-booal-business-- -visitofSo---- "

es have also contributed in variOl,lS ways: the local Alid last, but not least" the Wayne Public Li-
cable network has run library hours on the bulletin brary has received accreditation from the Nebraska
board; Dairy Queen donated free cones, Hardee's free Library Commission' for 1993. Public libraries
friends and 'Patnida Tree 'candy Tor QUr Summer -m'ust be accredited to receive State Aid. The
Reading Program. Also, Pac 'N' Save gave ice WayneLibrary received $1,080 this year. Your Ii-
cream and toppings. for the Summer Reading Pro- brary director is certified asa Public Librarian, and

-gl'1fffi i<:e-crcam-social:-We tlrank::KTCH Jor-spot the assistant director is completing hours in basic
announcements, First National Bank bulletin board skills.
and The Wayne Herald staff for announcements. Library hours are Monday-Friday, 12:30 to 8:30

There is always the danger when compiling lists p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5
of names to leave someone oU~;,We apologize if p.m.
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MatY:i)'ftann was voted assistant
leader. Betty Anderson read several
items on September. Carolyn Han
son received a gift for her Septem
berbirthday from her Binhday sis
ter. Carolyn Hanson will be Oct4
hostess.

10 TheW~eHerald, Friday, SeptemlHll"24 1993.CarronNews_·--_-·...,:...--_·_-------:-:---:-:::::::::::::-:~~~~~~~__:_
BlltbllTll JIlIWk-' . _. ·.DROWNIES--·---Mr.8~'lIifEPfldiii'iEnCCARn~=:..--.•.

arro emenlllry c 001 on Sept. COMMUNITY A A .. .. . - . IS-. •
27 from 6:30 to S p.m. Everyone is Monday, .Sept. 27: Open , SemorCltlzens met Sept 20 iting. The next meeting will be graders are shown demonstntlng and
welcome to attend. Lunch will be house at school, 6:30-8 p.m. w~th 13 members present.Cards Sept 28312 pm at Loretta Baier's house art project. Sara Schwartz, fourth
served by the. school booster'£offi- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader and w~replaYe<!forl!Jeafte~llOone~~- home with roll call bein/LyJlur-fa----------< ..
cers. They are Nancy Davis, presi- Adelia Brader, both of Norfolk, (ainment With pnzes gom~ to Tillie vorite TV program and election of. Concord News
dent; Pat Bethune, vice president; Neva Lorenzen of Wayne and Viola J<;mes an~. P~ula Paust.lan. The officers will be held . '. ---,.,...-.-------
and Holly 'Stoltenberg, secretary' Junek of Carroll spent Sept. 10 to second umt wIll b.eservmg lunch' Mrs. Art Johnson an article on early school days
treasurei'. 12 in the home of their sister and . for the next,.meeung on Monday COMMUNITY CALENQAR ----:-,'584-2495 "Back to school sliopping was a

School slartSthis year at'S a.m. her husband, Mr. and Mrs.. Sill Sept 27. Monday, Sept 27: Senior CHURCR .WOMEN. Downtown Adventure". Secrelllry
__ -and-cgoos to-~30 p.m. "fhends a Kramer of Apple V-alleY,Minn. AAL MEETING .' Citizens, 1:30 p,ti';Upen House at Co~cordla---J:;ntheran C~ur~h and Treasurer's reports ~ere read,

new chapter teacher this year, Tami They also visited with 'l,'imy ,AAL Branch #3019 met Sept 19 School, 6:~0-8 pm. . Women met Sept ~6. Alyce ~10 Mail and leaflets were reViewed.and
Diediker, who comes in the mom, Kramer and Karen. While there they for a catered supper with 26 present. Tuesday, Sept 28: Way Out ~pened the meetmg by read~ng coming events announced; i~lc~d
ings on Monday, 1;uesday, Thurs. visited the Mall of America in Election of officers were held and Hereelub, Lorellll Baier, 2 pm; No O~and~others Way of domg ing the Dixon CountyAssocmuon
day and Friday. Mrs. Nikki Tiedtke Bloomington, Minn. Murray Leicy was re-elected LegionAuxiliary. ..... _ _ _Thl11g.s.-~ec!etary_an<!. Ire¥ur~rs. for Family-and:ComtrilifiitY Edu~-a~
teaches the kindergarten, with nineJ-leva Lorenzen of Wayne, Viola president, vice president Mardel-Wedm!Sday~-Sepl"29: United reJ.lO~ wCer~ read. ~han~rou s tom tion, Sept 25, noon, at Allen High
in the class: There are seven first Junck of Carroll and Adelia Brader Wittler, Secrelllry-Mark Teitt,'and Methodist Women Guest Day, 2 Mm!1~e. ar son an Ma. e Ne sons School, with ~rnsh~ps through
graders and 10 second graders. Their and Laura Powell of Norfolk at- .TreasureLEd Fork. A film "To_-pm. J3I11ihes were read. R;e!"mders_were the afternoon. DIscussions on ac
teacher is Miss Pallas. There are II tended the Clay County Fair in Good. To .Be True" was 'shown Tbursday, SelJt30~ Sales for Sept.30 Annu.a1 AUXiliary .Lutheran tivities for our Senior Center, With

__.lhirdg'@derJl.Jlnd seven fourth Spencer, Iowa on Sept. 17. about how. to avoid a rip-off. The nuts and calendars end._contact a Fa!"~ly service at GrandIsland, lots of suggestions, plans are being
graders. Mrs. Sharon Olson is their Visiting in the home of Mel and next meeting will be Monday, Oct Girl Scout;. Open house, Wayne T~lmty !--utheran Church. Guest looked into for a Bake and Craft
teacher. Lucille Jenkins Sept. 11-12 were 25 at8 pm. Middle SchooL6:311o&pm.- Night wlth:01J.1efc~hurches,-S"pt=;1- saIifthis fall.
IJ~~1.7"':-.....;..' ..~ . 1\.·.T .. --------.- ----- at 7:30 pm wIlh The. S. \Ohler sThe next pot luck is Oct 20 at
~~~ews --~---'----_.- Show ~d Tell of their "Volunteer noon.

----M H'ld Th . . . Mission Work Program".
rs. I a ornas Thenextmeeung~tllbeatthe 20TH CENTURY CLUB Sept 16 for the frrstmeeting of the ElizabethCircleahdtheprogram 3 C'S CLUB

565-4569 home,of Mrs. Neal Wittler on Oct. The 20th Century CLub met season. Card prizes went to Hilda with- Lyla Swanson leader and Wel- The 3 C's Club met Sep't 13
14. with Mrs. Alvin Wagner on Sept Thomas, Irene F1eteherand lone comed our guest speaker Myrna with Alice Erwin as hostess. Eight

HIGHLAND WOMEN 14. President Mrs. George Carstens Kleensang. The next meeting will Seagren, Wausa, who had allended members were present. Shirly
The Highland Woman's Clubmet L.W.M.S. opened the meeting with a poem, be with Hilda Thomas on Oct 21. the Church Wide Assembly at Strohler led the meeting and an-

at the home of Mrs. Lane Marotz The L.W.M.S. met at the school "That's what I call a Friend". Roll PEACE GOLDEN Kansas City: She had devotions nounced the Dixon~Association for
Sept 14 for their annual.Binhday library Sept.16.The meeting, -Call was. "A favorite surtuner out- RELLOWSHIP iTom Psalm 100. Two convention Family and Community Education
·parrr.-Ptes1Qenl~MfS:-BnrFenske - oper!edwlth a hymn -and all ing."Secrelllry and treasurer's re- Members of the Peace Golden songs were sung by the Group, with Workshops, Sept 25, starting
opened the meeting and read, memebrs tOok part in presenting ports were read and approved. Elec- Fellowship went to Wayne Sept 15 "What Feast is This" and "We are at noon, held at Allen High school.
"House by the Side of the Road." the topic, "You can tell the Love of tion of oficers was held, with Mrs. and had lunch at RileY's. Presdient, Marching in the Light of God". The
Roll Call was "A special birthday Jesus through Obedience", written Don Johnson elected presdient; Mrs. Andrew Andersen conducted a meeting closed with offering and
gift-you I'C'nieniber:

u
Secret"", an.d b'y ·c·I'ndy Ho;nes, a medical nuir.se Mrs BI'II WI'llers VI'ce Presl·dent· short' busI'ness meetl'ng Church

~J ~ "'.' Prayer, and the Table Blessing..,
Treasurer's reports were re.ad and in Malawi, Africa. President, Becta Behmer Secret.rv Treasurer' greeters ~or October will be Mr and .,-J-' . lieneMag··nuson,-ElairieTlibber'
approved anda rgJQrt of the. May 13 Robyn-Nelson opened the-meeting and-Mrs. PhilScheurien, reporter:- Mrs. Andrew Andersen. stedt and Evelin Johnson served

'-SOdal Meeting at the Alley Rose with a reading from theChildren's The hostess gave a lesson on Their next meeting will be held lunch.
was also read. It was announced the Mission Calendar, written by Rox- "Ways to use Zucchini". Each at the Norfolk Senior Citizen Cen- Remember the change of date for
"Convention Go'ersdinner will be anne Spevacek, daughter of a member received a copy of a num- ter on Oct 20. the Oct. 7 meeting.
held at Becker's Steltkhouse at' Czechoslovakian Missionary. ber of Zucchini recipes. The hostess COMMUNITY CALENDAR
11:30 ani.on Sept 24. The hostess Members signed ulJ for the Fall prepared several Zucchini dishes, Monday, Sept 27: Town and SENIOR CITIZENS
accompanied the group's singing of Rally to be held in Omaha on Oct· which. were used for the afternoori Country Garden Club, Mary Senior Citizen's Pot luck diner Mike and Jennifer Crom, Pender,
"The Star Spangled'Banner". Bingo 9. . lunch. Jochens. was held Sept-l$-with--15-presenh- -hosted·Dinner' Sept 26 'honoring
and NebraskaTrivia furnished the The meeting closed with a The next meeting will be on· Frieda'Meierhenry, Rose Puis The group sang the birthday song Grandfather Melvin Puhrmann for
afternoon's' entertainment. hymn, the Lord's Prayer and table Oct. 12 at the home of Mrs. Jim and Mrs. Carl Hinzman returned for Clarence Pearson. Following his 78 birthday. Guests were
Following .a .special. Birthday prayers. ·Webster. home Sept 14 from Commerce the ID'eaI, President Betty Anderson Melvin and Clara Puhrmann,

__'-'~d""eSllCIl1'",r1;,~thlll.e';J.af~.Jl:te~rn~,PO':I.·~n~e~nd~ed~,w~i~th~th~e_=M~a~rt=h~a::::..;,;B'i:e:-hm~e~r::w~as=c~o,\f;;;fe=e~-\GjJE~T~T~O~G~EIST~HER---{;blHJ-.-------'-'-City;Colo-where-the.y-atten!ledme-:- -reminded-the- gfflllP>-£eptember Eyelina JellDsan af Cancanl, allli
group smgmg ofthe Binhd3y Song chairman for the no host lunch. The The Get-IO-Gether Club met at funeral of their brother, Harry started the school year. The group Dwight and Mary Johnson of

. and Grab Bag Giftexchange. next meeting will be on Oct 21. the home of Mrs. Walter Strate Miller on Sept 13. s.~~ty read Mien'

--'----. 585485'i'- -. Thellrst and se'tond grade Columbus Juriction, Iowa. The The Neighborhood Card Club
TOWN ANtlCOUNTRY Brownies met' at .. ihe school on women are cousins. met in the home of Rod andPlilly

Town andCountr{Extension Sept. 13 with 10 in allendance and CARROLL CRAJiTCLUBc"~eckon:.SeptI8.:Thir~ellj*l,int
==--,=-=-~C~I!!lub-met-S!;pJ-,,=1-in'l@·homeoftwoleaders,Pat'and,:,p'OIIll,BtCth-,-,-ne.· --earrOll-€raft-elbb--met-Sepf;2o----!!'-tm..~8U!!!I)'ea Wlth,l!~Z~S gomg

Sharon Olson with six members' There. are a tollli ',If 15 gIrls regls- 'in the home.;of,Linda Alderson' in . to Lad!es high Marty,Wlttler,l?w
present. Election. of .officers_was _!CI~_mthc Bt:~_\V-",-es_I!, Carroll._ --'Beldenwiih-ei hl-members;pr=mt,C'-G~rgla, Jansse~, .and me_ns high
held Elected- were LOIS Lage, The meeung was held to let.· the Th ..' g . hed I ., . Richard JanssenandioW1O Elordo
president" Ruth' Paulsen vice girls know niore about what the . ~ ~OI::m~/ear .sc .~\;ras Mohr. The'October meeting will be
presiden~ant}EleanorOwe~s,sec.' -Brownies do-andtritoleatn. " p n ialan a; scthussllon

b
on
20th

° . ng in the H.arold, and Marty Wittler
, . 'HAPPY WORKERS a spec tea ,or e c u s year home

re'ci'=ili~adtheJcssQlLOn __~l!1!l1l1y.Workersmet in the.J1.'l.m~was table<!unti~a IateLdate.J"!ltL --.-'..-. .__._. ."-
-" .' '.' . '"' bo" f P '1' F' k ·th·T·"-:;:· be nextmeebng-wtll-be-Qct--t-9--wlth··--......-V-Otl~.....- ...,";{J'B===='~~c=-""- aging. It was discus.sed.a U1 gomg o· au me nn WI ,mem rs Missy-Munterm-eolerid e and all JU' ~~

to the DIXon County event. and one guest. present, . JoAnn . be' .(. e inc~lume Way Out Here Club met on Aug
The next meeting will be with Stoltenberg. Prizes went to Viola ~e~ rs are 0 com . .."as 24 for their annual.picnic carry in

Lois Lage on Oct. 5. Junck for high; Lucille Jenkins, It ~I11 be a Halloween party. ~ew supper at Les and Elaine Menke's
, traveling; and GladysRohde,low. officers for·th,e ye_31' are Lm~a home in-Wayne~ All seven mem-

SCHOOL OPEN 'HOUSE' .The next meeling will.be Qet.20 Alderson, president and Georgia bers and their husbaqd~allended
o n'house will be held at the in the V' horne.--~-------liJCIS~urel'.---- Lorella Bater received her birthday

,.

Winside News..;......;. ~-~~

f 1 d D· J SPA'PER PICKUP Mults and children attended in the
~h'e ···.laWSUl·tie' in .~' ~~~ aeger NE~mbers of the Winside Mu- elemenlllry school with another 100
1. . COMMUNITY CALENDAR seum Committee will be collecting plus in the Jr. High/High school.

W C t C t

Saturday, Sept 25: Newspa- newspapers on Satuday, Sept 25 at Door prizes were given in both

.

.... . ayn'e. o'un y our per pickup 9 am; Public; Library 9- 9 am. Please have them tied or buildings. Those winning were:
12 and 1-3 pm; No Name Kard bagged an on the curb by that time. Marie Janke, April, Frevert,
KIub, Ernie Jaeger's, 8 pm. No boxes please, Danielle Nelsen, Ron Prince, Jea-

an· d re'p'orted len the Monday, Sept 27: Public SENIOR CITIZENS nine LonJ(llecker.

. . . .' .. ' . g~[z:s,li~e;~~ ~~11~~~:~3n~~ cit7;:::e~:t~;~:i~~ :::-:~ns:ft~~~ M~~~~:S~p?e~:::~:~~ded at

September 17, 1993., f~:r~~~~7d~~~r; TOPS, Marian ~~~~e~ ~a::tza~o~kC%~eb~~:~ ~:e:;;s~; re~~e~~ C~~:;i:~:
Tuesday, Sept 28: Scouts pressure checks. Snacks were members present. Ruby Ritte gave

d

• t • f Th W den meeting, frrehall, 3:45 pm and served. The next meeting will be the secretary report and Pat Burris
ellOno' e . ayne distribution of scouting for food Monday Sept 27 for a 12:30 carry- the treasurers report. The)' received

bags; Tuesday Night Bridge, George in dinner in the Legion Hall. All $198 in memorials $16.89 tours,
. ld' h h Voss' area seniors are welcome to attend. $18. 'newspapers, and $15 in dues.

Hera
' len W. I·C W~dnesday, Sept 29: Public 'RESCUE CALL TOPS

Library 1:30-5:30. The Winside Volunteer Rescue Members of TOPS Ne 589 met

h

··· •. b C FIREMEN'S BBQ Squad was called on Sept 17 at Sept 20 for their weekly meeting.

Car ar
'- t Lum er . O. Winside's firemen are making 10:09 am to the Winside High The paper clip contesl'is still go-

plans. for theiranual frremans pub- School where they transported Jeff ing. Several article ow--ea\arie---
-. - ' unda Nov Barg to Our Lad of Lourdes recipes were shared.. Meetings are

W
· as PIal-ntl-ff, ~.n-. d 7 in the village auditorium from 5- pita with an injury to his back. held every Monday evening at Mar-

8 pm. Anyone who would like to FIRE CAL.L ian Iversen's at 7 pm. Fusts and
donate pork or beef for the The Winside Volunteer Fire De- new members-are always welcome.

Alan Thomsen was ~=~~~~~~~~6~~~7~erNeal ~~~:~'~~~I~?n~e~tnlit:i~ ~~5~ore information call 286-
COTORIE Street where a ceiling had caught on

f 1 d D oth or t:rn hosted ~ept fire:'ltis. believed the-fireSt3rled BUSY- BEE'S

--B-efendant~was i "e- 'C tn-1~;~~i~I~~i;Et~:oJ:~~~: :m:;::~sparks. Minor damage CI~~e~i:~~~r~~f:~~~:i~

hemseft
Prizes were won by Jane Will, Alva Wayne on Sept 15. The next meet-

-eFrL"'\.rAl·a 'Yl T- " . ~---:-"".::l'w.iIa.Kah4-Arne Rahe SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE __ .in8-..wilLbJ: Oct 20 at Mm:iatI-
-- ~ -C£.cr--"t-: -- .' .. -- and.. Emma Willers. The·next Winside public schools hosted Iversens with Myrtle Nielsen as

mecting will be Thursday, Oct 7 at their annual Open House to the hostess and Helen Jones giving the

· ''.:Lel)te~j_t~}-_.:..... -II--1Irrenle~D~i~t:rnan~~'s~';:;-"ll~~~;;;~=o:ub:l:ic::se:o:t:I:6:.=A:p~p~ro~x~im~a~tl~'~2:~::____~...t.A..l...L---..L~-----....n, }"I7.'On ews
A. and Mrs. Kenneth Lindgren, Axtell; The next lri'eeting will be' at the

Ca
' rhart -L"mber C.o·. Lois Ankeny Mr. and Mrs. Morris Myers, Ruth McCaw home in Laurel, Oct

,bI. . 584-2331 Eddyvile; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 20.
'75. TRIPPERS GATHER Meeman, Palmyra; Mr. and Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason, Mr.

,d th £ On Sept 19 Mr. and Mis. Leslie Merle Ring, Wayne; and Mr. and and Mrs. Larry Masqn, Tammy

an
' e ca-se was 'or Noowith Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring Mrs. LeslieNoe. Dixon. Mason and Trisha, wsited Ella Ma-

. '~c were-hostS to 20 members of the 18 POTLUCK SUPPER son in the Hillcrest Care Center in
. _anriuaIreunion ora Nebraska-Fann. About 25-persons-attended the Laurel Sept 12. While they were

t
· 'hat r"easo'Yol d·l·sm''1-s--s·ed-' Bureaugroup.whotoumedEastern Methodist/Catholic Potluck supper there II five generation picture was'. .i.1.. • USAhislOrical points of interest at the '!Jnited. Methodist Church' taken of 95 YCl!l' Ella Mason, her

" ' inlcUding Wa.shinglOn D.C. in Sept 19. After a bountiful m.eal, son Earl, his son Larry, Larry's
'--7°~~ ~~o~T .... ..-,'l-...,...,.,_-p"'-__. .-- ,-.1---"'" ~Ol1wolOg_-aUendance at Mr; and Mrs; Sterling Borg-sbowed daughter,-Tammyand her daughter

-----.--,-,-'''""'''''.....L.lb..Ib.LJ....._.---l.---L..I-U~ orship services in the Dil\ll!1 ~1ideiaud-l;}\d.{)f-theiJ'-aGtMlies-in-·---1'risha '--
United Methodist Church, they Volunteers in Mission. They ·have Sept 15 Marvin Anderson,

g t

· visited the Wisemen Monument .participated in this progJ'3ij1 for the Wayne, Janet Hubbard, Lincol..,-or.... e .. Fe ·s'. a..ny--. ... .- --.----.----~-. -'--near-Wynot, dined-arSportsmans' pas\.. two years in ·San Marcos, Norma Hamilton; St. Augustine. "
. __Cafe ..on.Brookey's Bottom-Park, - Texas in 1992 .and ~dwin I a--Ela.-and-AdecPresooH;-9iJion-vis--'-

'----~_......~-.'.-.'~,-~."Iiiliar--T-as'sm€n~tJ-'--tT--""Q-' -.-~-...-.---...-_~-_-_'-----.-.. ~---tlr..-CU1'S1OD-_clOUennterer:d.Jl¥jISSeia~nl\ldm·:O::i~rt~~~~ .;Ul~:~INE,cCLUi~~£~Ei:F:~~~~~M:£~
------ ....-...-----.-.--- h ---- Ring farm home near Wayne. The Sunshine Club·,met with caIParkthere..M··r·.'. .T··. .'. O·IDS'e'··n., Those in allendance were: Mr. Frances 'Noo Sept 15. All nine Sept 9 visitors' in the Earl Ma-

l _-,---I--c=.-=-=::~=-----==-=~=~~~~~~~.!....-~--'-----'----------'~;:;~M;~'.se\lBarelman, Cham memlJers-were-preseBHe-begin-tIte----;-1!On-home-were-~-
f-- :- bers; Mr. and Mrs. Neil Collins, new year. Roll Call was llI!swered - TaiiImy Mason and daughter, Tr- I

Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. LalTy Epp;----by showing their baby pictures. isha, of Allegan. MI. Tammy and .
Aurora; Mr, ane! Mrs. Harold The afternoon was spent visiting Trish remained fora week' to visit
Oustafson."'FUnli:; Mr. and. Mrs. and reminiscing over summer ,with the.Earl Masons and Monte

L=====~~=~~:=~:~~=~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~III~~~~'H~~l!'~O~ld~ .•~H[iilll~lc'eelm~~an. McC~~;~r,--- acti.-.iti\lS~, -NlllLSCI'ledJunch.·and iheLarry ~ns'-'---.·_
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3,458,781

2,189,442
288,357

60,651
38,1.48_
81,251
39,647

165,502
46,759
21,020.
5:,.904·
2;070

10,787

~i"btJrned

Col1ected

3, 721, 479

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE
UNIT ONE

YEARLY SUMMARY
BUDGET OF ESTIMATED INCOME

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE
UNIT ONE

YEARLY SUMMARY
BUDGET OF ESTIMATED EXPENSES

1992-93

TOTAL

Special Education 2,341,385
-scho-b"I-N-li-J:s'e - 300,51Q
Staff D~",velopm:ent 6'3,,-6-85
Giftec;i- 42" &00
MedTa--- 118~8~O

Board 61,125
_" BU_3i,.~,ess/Admlnistration 1BO,075

Tra~sitlo'n ~ 41;, 205
Plant Oporation/Maint, 30";'915 ..

~~ui:ldrn:9--":S,i-t-eS~-::- 5g'~,50(f '~

Transp,l;:,-r_t~,t.ion 28,750
LB 91 34,300

e-i~t-s----"'--··----<4H6",1l8·frfr--~----:t7;1T4>T~...-
T[an~fe[ Fnod3 _..~

Scott Morgan, Commander 0,1 tober The months of November rom j a.m. to I p.m. and had . PrdsslIre Chmc, Sr. Citizens Cen-
Floyd Gleason American Legion Janu~. February and March tiiiI~ lunch with the students. • ter, ~-ll ami ~llell rescue squad
Post 131, of Allen announced that wil be 7:30 pm. December and NUTRITION SITE MENU pracHve and reView, 7:30 pm.
Allen Legion Member, Ben)ackson September wl<-!geet at 6:30 pm. An Scrvcd at noon at the Sr. Citi- SCHOOL CALENDAR
has received the Worlo War I 75th interesting item presented at Stalc zens Ccnter. M d S t Z7' E I a-

'Commerative Medal fi:ncas a giz Convention: $2 1/2 billion was rc· Monday, Sept Z7: Hamloa~, tion ~:~: 8.
e
::15 a.:u, ;:h~ol

by. the Robert. R. . ~ ormlc turned back to our Veterljns from Scalloped potatoes,. buttered squas, statts 9:15 am; Jr. Varsity Football
Tnbune Fonoatlo~, Glv~n to all the sale of the veteran made pop- 7-up S!!lad. peaches. at Hartington, 7 pin; Jr Hi Vollcy-
WWI veterans, While scrvmg m the pies. Poppy Day is held in May Tuesday, Sept U: Ham· b II t H f t n 3 pm' Jr Hi
U.S. Army frotIl MaJ.J, .121~W just before Me~orial ))ay. AuxH- burger on bun, baked beans, fruit F~ot:all a~~:~gion;4:30p~.
Feb. 17, 1919 Ben was assl~n.~ to iary dues should be paid at this salad,cherrycheeSCGake, -- - -~ayo~-pr- 2-7-Tuesday,-

, Co. B of the 20th tnf~try diVISion. ! time, Hpstesses for our October Wednesday, Sept Z9: ~ork Sept 28: Newcastle volleyball
I The meda! was appheo for by the meeting will be Jean Morgan ana Roas~ buttercil beets, orange shces, tol1fll3ment.
i '/AllenLe..lI;lOnPost13I. ,SueNorris, -- cooklc. - - . Wednesday,- Sept Z9;.K,
, N- 11"ILI R V Thursday, Sept 30: Liver 2 d Fctd T' t S x Cit
,--LEGIO -AND..cA...A A ..'. , and Onions, augratin potatoes, 1st, n, I np 0 OlU y,
I The annual Legton ana Auxiliary RESCUE CALL aldarf s"alao dd' 9-3pm.

Pot-luck supper was he\(! Sept 13 lIhe reScue untit was calleo to.a ~~d ,p~ I~g, l' Thursday, Sept 30: Volley-
in the Senior Citizeoocenter with-- one-car-accident Iate-WeOnesday-af· SiI" h r: y, t- _c b • ball at.Walthill, 6:15 pm. _
:+-in-attendliBre.-Guests-were-baura-tcrnoollo-1'hC-Ol:cupant-was taken in__-,,-ag _e_t fIlCll..._sa?.ce...&T.ecn... Clins, ---Gene-anf,l4.eiS Mitchell-ana Darla-

Trube, Stephanie - Chase the the unit to the Penoer hospital carr~t S~CKS, PU(\ddIO~'th b d d Ludolph and Laura of Lincoln, Ill.
Le iOIl's re scntative for La1V and where s~e was lreatea ana released. 'lkea; serv~. WI h rea an were Thursday lhru Sunoay visitors
Order, School" Marcl~ Johnsonaild--nA'NIJ1)A-Y---~,... -,-,-.- :-c ml~anaresl!..~l-tll£, anll;e...__ _ - -wrth-relativ.elLallll.speU! unday

!her -Pai'entS:t,,13r~lecwaslhe,Giil;C-'thCAfliin Maiching,Ban? mem- <l:OMMUNITY CALENDAR h~jpiIJgGene's moiher celebrate her
t, 'State represcntauf..e.Stephanie and bers alld Mr., LaCYjl

were winners of Saturday, SeptZ5: Sr.· Citi. 99th birlhoay. : :
~lts;'O~k thc Class D 2 first place, trophY-ana zens Farmer's Market· 8-am Ie 2 'Estelle Potler of Omaha s cnt 'l lon~ sessions~n Lincoln. A sh?rt .$2()() music scholarship to Wayne' . pm;--I>ixon Co. Assoc: for Family Friday lhru. Sunoay ~ith B~O and.

i[ bus,lOcssm,e,elt,n"g, .'Yas h,7~,', WJth,,: S,tate College at the W,ayne Bano an"d ,com.lnu"nity., Education Kathryn M,ltchell8!ldwas With h,cr to Auditor's Revei..
I Deeneue Von .M\n<iC?I pres!d'flg. ' Day1lclo at Wayne on SatlJfl!ay, I "Christmas in Sept. \ Allen School mother to celebrate. her· 99th blrt~. t Subj'¥'.t
IIOurconstItulonand BYLaws SPECIAL, .P~SOI'i~ ,. . ,.Auoitorium, Registratiob, noon io oay'UlI Sunoay'at the Wayne PrOVI' _~__, ..r.~;--=":"'c:;";~' 0=<il)."_1-'"'.~"":P1'=-~. . ~ .. ~_"""-"",,"'I. _ ~~~_ ._~ ..- --.. c._~_----_.---~_· ---~--

, Wak¢field... News
'-~MTs;-WaTterR1flr'-=:-"':::-- Jll:e-School age to Jourth grade.Bv. ThomSen; Jon 1'orc7.on, I<;ip fl~,committce to address, pleaSClltend Event~, 12:05: WheelchaiHides J2·05-hBmgo,...witll be~"from

287 :ma . ~__~_, eryone who enlC~ct\'ciLilreal ,and Ela)'DlLWillllllns-orAJIen_--lhls~eeting-or-contacrLymlrOU!s1de;7:30. .., . :::..~~relasenior CitiZen Center,
L BOi\RD- 'from the bank. ' Cruickshank at 287·2145. ,Friday, Oct 1: 1:I's, 7:30; 2:30.'" .

. The Wakefield Board.of Educa· Additional winners in the contest GUF;ST NIGHT . .,' Mominggrecting, weatherreport, Saturday, Oct Z: Shipe
tionlllCtcQnSept_p, Among the 'were Cori Hansen, Courtney Rous, Members of ~e Pop's Partners GROUND· BR~KEN . 8: Exercise: 10:30; puzzles, cards, Time,! with Jamie, Kellogg, 10;30;
items-i1iscussed with Principal Joe, Ben Henderson, Aml>er Oswald, 4-H Club enter1a!nedbver 40 guests A groundb~eakmg ceremony was magazines, 11:30, Current events, . Matinee movie, 2:3"'0'-',__---_--c--
Coble was thealternati-ves' being Miranda Kiet?J!!J!1ill., Aaron of Goldon Rod.JJJapter.J.06~OEs,.-.hel!lJlLllll:.Slte-OLa..ncw-12unit-~,-.,-- .' ,. ----.-----.
oll8lderediJyLhe JUOIorclass ior Beacom, Jessica Wageman ana with piano and vocalnumbers,.;._ apartJ:I:lf!.l.1t complex for Wakefield ._

next spring's prom. He,also told the James-Felc- Adam Goosof WSC also sang, two on Sept. 13;-'£uming~over the first ._'Pr~u:J;[~l ceiiur'
l:>oard.that he is, working with a THREE FAMILY· REUNION' sclec,tionsacapella. shovenof oin was Jolin Vakoc,of. ....
co.iiI.iiI,·ittee st\ldY,ing. the possible , A three family reunion of th,e The followl'ng speCI'al VI'sl'tors Wayne, the owner and cpntractor for

f \ass ods d I th B k/U k Sod '''''mlT ff the project and his wite,~ljne wilt be haNing CPR .-eta-sse-.s in OetobeiY lorreVlSlonoc ,pen an eng roc temar., er~e nes"wereTritrdu d by Conductress held 'the blueprint,hool <fa: ~o~=e :9:~9~ ~d, ~ill~~le~r~~~i!!~~hw~~.rl~;~~~oliert-Carhart, a~", . b~-o~o';'k~in'-'g".i'o'-'n"--"-w-a-s-----CeC'"o~m-m--'\I-O-il-y-.--14.he__J}.!''!M:"r];l ,."W!'lJ1ipLIM=~~e;$.. 'lVtlt:'~__ .
commitlee hOlies to have a recom~ Sept 5 ,with rIO present. pomte(! Gran.o Mar~halland. h~s Club Presioent, Don Kuhl, Senator on TUf,$da-~ evenings from 7:00 p.m. to
mendation to make to the 'board A brief program was helo which Gran Companion Manlyn, MardJ°thne Stan Shelpepper of"Stanton, D,ixie 10,:00 "',m. 'on Oct'ober," 5. 1,2" .rind -26. The,'
, .. ,. . .", .,' . ... ." Woro .past Grand Matron an e Lederer' of N ~ Ik f thFr. --
~~etlme after the Chnstmas Incluoed thepreentat~;on of aw~o~. 'members of the Youth commitlec or 0 0, e armers ,,-class--*41~(j()--;-PW;a;~comq;ct

o oay. . Joe Helgren was the most scmor ; dChaJlter' HGlIle-AtI·· ayo
-,-----Supt. ,DG£\',ill ,HanmllIl fC)l6fied I:.ois Lind was hOIlOletl'i'or'~ , 'son, ee "Medz,eal Center t~ 'reguter.

s great granochildren".; ana the . N ' 's . a The Wakefl'el'd V'l'llage ·Apart.f '. . Representative ova cotla an ,
or the currentyCl!f; option enroll· youngest award was shared by Lin· Pridce Edward Island in Nebraska; ments will be located along Sixth

ment stuoents ana their transporta· oen and Kali Tell. Aaron ana Harriet Lin(!aTeach, District 2 Grand ,Super an Oak (Highway 35) streets across Legal Notices
lion; l\ndthel!!\ys for disposing of Tell of BrentertoO r Wash, traveleo . visor; Carol Sheparo, District 8 the street South from the funeral ---------------
surplus f~h~1 p~pertY'Jhe l:loWd the farthest: Families were reunited GranO Supervisor; Beth Closson, home. "The complex will·consis.! of NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
was too te boar mans Ip in some cases, the first time as State Chair Home Representative. two one-bedroom units, four two. The Weyne Counly Board of
workship "to be held in Hartington ever, as well as many not having 'or the Masonl'ctE,astern S... Home bedroom unit ana six three·bedroom Commissioners will hold a Spedal Meeting on Dead1jne for all legal.
on Wednesday evening Oct 20 and h th· 50 l' "" "Thursday,September 30, 1993 alg:ooa.m. in notices tobepubtisbedby

,• ',' seen eac 0 er m over years. for Children' Nancy ana Darrel Fu· units. . the Courlhouse meeting room. Asolid waste
also remiMed of the Nebl:8ska As· The event was cooroi,nateO by elberth, Woriliy Matron ana Worthy The project is being financed by management plan for lhe, unincorporated 'ar- The Wayne Herald
s~ialion ~f S.chool BOar0S;all di;- Betty Soderberg, ana Anjeneari Tell. _ PatronoLWa¥"e--l-94-and Laura __the..Earmers Home Administration _ ~""~~g'llayne Counlywill bilfin.'!li.z.,e<let Ibis ., ··-isasfon~S:-DooDFriday
tnet.meetmg,m Wayne Oil .eJlt--l;,'-~tateS"representedat thel'eiIllloU- Davis, Worthy Matron of South ana wIll be operated 10 accoroance Oobro FInn forTu.esday'spaperand

~ Hartman ~Iso re"ieweo. the i~c~ude? Iowa, Minneso~a, Sioux Cit. with FmHA guiolines. Architect for __ Wayno County Clork -DooD-Wednesday-for-
f ,su~mer mamtenanc.e.. projects CiI1~~orn18, Texa~,<:olorado:M,s, .. " ~ ~ .- ,tbe-apartment~was--ROben-v:---~--- ,Pubt"SejjL24) Friday's paper.
1 which had bCl:~,<I'"pleteO~all(\,.....soun,.Kansas,Jlhn01s.WaslliRgton---Communicationsincluoeo: The Amick of Omaha ana the estimated .. NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
r--slated·than hanwcapvea--:ramp west ana Nebraska., ChilOi:en;s.HOllleneedfor-monetaty cost of the project is $467,000. By virtue of an arderof Sale and·a Decree
\ o~ the elementary multi purpose ON COVER STORY . d~n,itio~s thioughtheir Miles for. The exterior of the two build. ~:.~~~:~r~re~~~~~tt~rN~~;~k;.'~i~~ NOTICE OF P-UBLIC HEARING

still needs to be ~onstruc,ted. . Edell Pete~on'~ grandson and hts Smiles Campaign order to purchase ings, which will face west and il:CV92''?Jl635, wherein the. United ;States 01 The Wayne Planning Commission will
Teach~rs Ellie Studer, Jan J,ohn- famiywe,re plctureo·on thoecover of ,- 1'994 .th Wrth daM. north will be 60 percent brick and America IS Plalnllff and David Lee Boeqger, ef ~;;;, :::d'~~"':;·~h~'l.:::'::; ~:eer,t

son ana Arnie Cern visitied with h' U· . f N b k' a van, e 0 y ran a, , aLare Defendan.. IWlIl sell a.publC aUchon 10
. ,.' , . Y th.' . t e ,mverslty oe, ras a.s -tron ana Worthy Grand Patron 40 percent vinyl sioing. The sile lhehighest bidde; cert,ain property in Wayne ~c;,::~:i7~:'::~~~hearlngSwili be held lD

the boaro ~oncernmg . elf~~le. 10 magazme calleO Contacts. It IS challenging all chapters· to accept will provide one and a half parking Counly and commonly known as 502 Grain· At Qr about 7;35 pM lLcooQlliooaL1lllBc--, _
. _the StateWide SYStl:It11c...!m!18ttv~ published. f~r the College of -all petitions ana receivetheI>are-To--' spaces per apartment, have umler' :~:~,~~~~~e~;a:k;;:ln~ic!'~'rh?r~' permit,equest by Gary "an Meter, 204 MaIn
~ohnson ana: cerny Engmeenng and Technology Be Different bookmark that the ground sprinkler system.s for the (30), Taylor and Wachob's Addition 10 the elly Streel, Wayne, Nebraska. Mr. Van Meter
are three of eight lead teachers from Alumni. 'L t, 0 'L· ht Sh· , '. . t"1I lawn yard lightmg" landscaping and 01 Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska. ::~d~~~,tvt:;:~~:~~~:~:U::aU~n o~a:
six area sc,hools who are being --John Rohoe and' his wife' ~ u~ Ig me Pll~ IS s.' I' a • ThesaJewilitakeplaceat2:oop.m.onOc- second lIoor of his business building. (Aef.
trained to tr.iin'other teachers in the S ' I h' , db' bemg given to those who ·recelve. a P aygroun . tober 1Jl' 1993, at lhe East, Front Door ollhe S~ction 702.04(9) Wayne Zoning)
, . . , uzanne are on y t ~ secon . USI' the Stat Friendship Award so con· The apartments are expecteo to Wayne Counly Courlhouse, in the Cily of AI or aboul1'45p Ma conditional use ra-
areas of ScIence and math. ness husband and Wife to wm ,the tact the Worth Matron be available for reni in 1994. Wayne" Way~e Counly,.Nebraska, and Will quest by Gary and Nancy Braden of 513 East

The board approved an elemen· Natl'onal Science Foundation's y. last unlll blddmg IS ter",maled. The terms of 10lh Street, Wavne, Nebraska. The Breden's
• • " • • • _ the sale. require at least 10010 down with the I

taty m SCrvlce oay for teachers ,on prestigIOus National Young lnves· Monday and material gifts are SADDLE CLUB MEETS balance due within 10 days frOm Ihedate 01 ~r~J";:;:~~(:o "I:~~e~~~Ii~;i~a;,,:,,;;~,t
Fri~y, Oct I. T~chers wil.1 be at.. tigatory .Awaro: The couple is pic· ncede at the two homes throughout The Golden Spur Saoole Club ~~~~~~ci.~"~~=~i~S:~~~~~fi~i~~';tates zone). (Ael. Section 601.04!1jWayne Zoning)
tendmg international Readmg As- tured with therr seven month 010 the year but especially at the met on Sept 12 at the Ponca Slate If you have any questions concerning said . (Publ.Sept24)
sociatibn workshop in Sio\lx Falls.· son Aide1l-- Thall1<~giving Se<!~Q.JL~...J1Ie GrnmL_p.ark. They..wellton.a-trailride-there ~. propeay, contacI·lhe.f-armera-Home-Adminis- '---NOTICE
·-'Rie-board approved l1"Tequesr-- -brJOlfn"'Roh-cre-iSari'associaie-' family encourages everyone to gie amI it was hosteO by Charles ana !ration, Wayne CQunly Superviso(s Office, IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE
from the Mason,ic Lodge to u,se the profe~sor in Civil Engineen,'ng at what. they can', Laiirel's invitation Lila Fischs. There were 60 riders. ~~a,9s:aro,~~;;;.et~~pa~~~eO~u2:~:,(:~~e)3~;; COUNTY, NEBRASKA .

1 Estate of'~lIis Reic:hen, DeceasedSchool·facilities for a pancakC"sup- UNL and Dr. Suzanne RoMe is an to the Grand Officers supper at the After a beautiful and scenic ride 2:)60. .- - Estate 17
per on Oct 22, .' assistant professorin the Mechani· WagonWheel-on Sept 27. Cost is they had a pot luck supper, , .Dated this 3rddaY;~~~~':tA19:Hars Jr Notice: lha,; Iin~ ~~~

There will be-no elementary cal Engineering -department. She $7 for supper at 6:30pm, RSVP to The ne"t trail ride will be Sun- United Stal~s Marshai- __ :~~~.:'.t~~enJemenI.-pro~t:~I~II~~~~nni.
classes on Oct. I, buLthe juior-.-r.eeeiveo -her Young 1nvestigator Karen JoneS-by sept. 19; South- day, Oct 3 at 2 pm. If will be --- Olstrlct-ol Nebrasl<a nation of heirs, and delermlnation of Inheri-
high ana high school will be in awarO this spring, he received his SI'OUX CI'ty wI'11 hold guest night hosteO by Dwaine and Barb Oswald (Pub!. sept. 3,10,17,24) tance tax have been filed and' ar~ sel lor

- • . '. '-, ,- NOTICE OF INTENTION TO·MAKE .heanngm th,e County CounofWayne County,
scsslon as usual. award 10 1988 while teachmg at the on Oct 21; ana Wisner Chapter and everyone' is to bring finger A SPECIAL PURCHASE Nebraska, Iqcated at Wayne, Nebraska, on

Hartman reporteO that the new University of Wisconsin, Milwau- Guest night is Oct 4. Contact food. The place of the ride will be Wayne Counly, Nebraska, Intends to October 7, 1993. aloralter 1:00 o'clock p.m.
District60R voluation figures kee_ Karen by Sept. 27 I'f you p'lan to announced later. .. -make-a-s~ecla4>u",hase-<lh used pickup H~'; :IC~:~
h · $8 6' . J .' truck under the provisions of Section 23. • xSOWS an 1Ucre~se from 1. mll· There IS a two page feature story attend. 3109(3). A.R.S. Nebr. 1943. The Counly is- Hilt Clly, SD 5n45.9709

lion to $84.6 million. The com· in Con\8cts ou{]jning the couple's It was r6ported that the pancake COMMUNITY CALENDAR considering a ,991 112 ton 4.:.w~ee.L<lrlll~ -Ke . h M.Old ._ N 13\~~5) 574-2340
bined valuation-for60R ana Distriet'---- accomp-Itshments. Monday, Sept 27: Frre pickup truck tnat has been run less than Oldnnep'J . & ~ 0'11

. ..,. " . feed money raiser for September has "35,000 miles. Inlqrmal quotes on comparable s. eper "no y
25 IS $95.7 nldhon, accordmg to BLOOD BANK HERE been postponed. The insignia fighters mutual aid.. pickup "ack'-WIII..t"necslV~d-l!l1ff.office of P.O. Box 427
fIartman emblem for the front of. the Tuesday, Sept. Z8: VFW, 8 the Wayne C.only Clerk Wayne Counly Wayne, NE 68787

The board approved the renlal of The Siouxland Blood Bank col· . pm, Pop's Partne"rs 4,.H, 7:30 pm. Courthouse, 510 Pearl St;eet. Wayne, Na- (402) 375·3585 (Pub!. Sept. 10, 17, 24)
leCleO 51 pints of blood on Sept 3, building should be in place by mio· braska 68167 Telephone' 402-375·2288 un-

C
two

nesS copiers from the Executive There were six first time donors and October. Francis Malmberg, Barb Saturday, Oct 2: Boy Scout Iii 9:00 O'clock·a.m.. Septe;"ber 30, 1993. ' . 'dip
opy ystems. One will be used in Stanton and Iris 'Larson have had troop 1/172, LO-81!1. _ Sld.oy ft. Saundefs--------N~FINCORPORATION

-~--the-;l!ighjlchoohvork room ana the 'they were, Dawn Belt, Terr-ence recent il,lnesses. SCHOOL CAL.E.l\I,DAR Wayne CQunty Highway s~~~~:n~~~~~l f,f"-t::a~'::'mheaso~:'~~ratlon Is
other in the High School business Hoffman, Vicky Piper, Bonnie Vadous--gu~d tile Monday, Sept' 27' lunior IIEAffA6[ SURROUND StSlEMS, INC.. (2)

depmblreut Hoffman, Dartell Pipel and Connie chapter for the enjoyable evening. high volleyball at Winside. 2:45 ~~~EE~lNG~ The eddress of lhe registered office Is P.O.

ScOtt Kneifl was approved as a Wi~eldon Schwarten became a the ,meeting closeo in due form. pm., TheWayneCilyc:unc~~e!lnspeclalses. :;8;~'(:'~~~~';':~~iu-:a~;'".he~::~~
unpaid volleyball aide and weight There was a special program given Thursday, Sept 30: Volley- sion at 5:00 P.M. Qn Sepfember 7, 1993. In 10 be lransacted Is 10 ~wn and devslop ,eal _
room supervisor scven gallon. donor with his contri· by the off,icers in honor of Edith ball at Wynot. anendance: Mayor Carhart: Councilmembers estate 10 do manufaclUrtn~work; and en~~ - -

Th I .' h" 1 bution and ,D.ennis Rodby a four F b II Lindau, Fuelberth, Heier, Barday, Prather, and in aJllawful bUSIness permItted tQcorporaoons;
east Item on t e board s Honson's 50 years membership. Friday, Oct 1: oot a at Slurm:AllorneyPieper: AdministratorSalilrOS; (4) The corporation fs authoriZed to Issue

agenoa was the diScussion of teacher gallon Oonor.· Worthy Matron Karen Jones pre- Homer, Clerk McGuire. ,Absent: Councilmembers 250,000 shares of Common SlOCl<.wilh the par

negotiations, which. accor~ing to Lowell Johnson and Loren Bar· sented the pin to Edith. Saturday, Oct. Z: Volley· o'L~ae~:~':~~:~dwaspresent concerning ~:':u~~ ~~sf::r~ti~~ ~:'::':II'::'d~~~"S~
Supt. Hartman are sull pemling. leis are' now three gallon donors, Hostesses for the' evening were ball/Wakefield tournament. his request fo' a permit for eXlension over street Mt less lhan par value thereol, "" ,shall be
COL.ORIN~ CONTEST Timothy Boeckenhauer became a MildredSchnassc, Helen Gustafson right-ol·way. Said permit was denied, ~":ct~~~ ~,m:u;'-~J';: ~ ~':..~:;~ I~:

W10ners 10 the Wakefield Na- two gallon donor and Mary Hender- a M Ell S d II B d WAKEFIELD A public he~ring was held on Gena- and Corporation will issue slOCl< for an equivalent
tional Bank's Pumpkin Da s color- son a one gallon donor. an ary, en, un e, ren a HEALTH CARE CENTER Janet GI~ussen s request for a Retail Class C in money paid: labor done orproperIy
. . Y . . Gustafson was in charge of the en- LIquor license. _" received' (6) The Cor~ration commenced on
109 contest are, JamIe Ruden, Bnan Other from Wakefield donatmg tertainment for the evening. Activities for the week of Sepl Aesolution 93,36, approving lhe application September 13, 1993, and shall have porpelUal
Schwarten, Kyle Roeber, Molly 'blooo incluOed; Norma Addink, 26 to Oct. 2 at the Wakefield lor a retail Class C liquor Itcense for Gene A. existence; (7) The affairs 01 the corporation
Evers Lori Brudigam Katie Be Teresa Albrecht, Michael Anderson, STAR'I' MEETING Health Care Center incluoe: and Janet J, Claussen, dlbla Geno'S shall be conducted by, a President, Vice
.' • t ms, SteakhouS9. was approved. President. Secretary, Treasurer, Board of

Toan Ngyuell, Jalmy Albrecht, Willard Bartels, Buffany Blecke, The START Educational Sunday', Sept Z6: Salem Meeting adjourned at 5:37 P,M, Directors and such,olher officers and sgents
Amanoa Combs, Laura Salmon. Donna Boeckenhauer, Keith Boeck· Opportunities Committee invites Lutheran Church communion, I; THECITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA as may be deslgnaled by the By-Laws.
Bonnje Kluthe, Kels.ie Skinner, enhauer, Carl DoiiIsch,' Mattie all interested resioents to join the!Jl Worship, with Pastor Schut, St. ATTEST: By: Mayor HER~~A;u~n~U:~~~:':,'.:o~~~:~~io:~;Y

-Luke Henderson, Klltle Hammer, Engelhart, Jean Fischer, Dennis· for the fall planning meeting to be John's, 2:30. Clly Clerk (Pub!. Sept 17, 24, Oct. 1)
Luke Hoffman, Kellie Larson, Fredrickson, Nancy Freorickson, held on Monoay, Sept 27_at 5:15 Monday, Sept 27: Excrcise, (Publ.Sept24) 2dips
Scott Hanscn, Nicole Peters, Jenna Harley Greve, Terry Henderosn, pm at the Wakefield High School 10:30; Puzzles, cards, mag8{:ines,
Paulson, Angela Rhods, Jennifer MardcllHolm, Kathy Johnson, Library. The comtnittee will dis. 11:30; Current Events, 12:05;
PuIs, Nick Ekberg and Ryan Bonnie Kai, Marian Keagle, Connie cuss the progress they have maoc so Bible Study, 2:30.
Carsqn. Krueger, Ron Krusemark, Merrily far and define new action plans. Tuesday, Sept Z8: Eleanor

The pictures for the contest were Kyander, Rioger Lueth,1felen Chairman Lynda Cruickshank Park's reading group, 10; Exercise,
drawn by Kay!= Kilsinger and Lundin Jennie l11l1Z, Norman Mi' said tbe agenda iwms. "'ill iRshule: 10'40; Van ri"~ .
depicted "Pumpkms Around the, nola. Heidi Muller, James The Wakefield Community Foun- tape, 3:30.
World". All the entries in thC'C(jjJ.: Nicholosn. Patrick Nicholson, dation, the after shool program, ac- Wednesday, Sept 29: Care
test are CU!!l;ll!!Y'on display at the Terry Nicholson, Thad Nixon, Ger· tivities for (!ays whenSchool is not Plan Conferences, 9:30; I: I's,
bank ana evryone is invited to stop aid Obermeyer,Ralph Oswafo, in session, aoult education program 11:30; Current Events. 12:05; Total Tax 598,985 618,867
in ana look at the youth's efforts. Sanford Otte, Todd Rodby, James offerings, supporting the newly Crafts,2:30. SpeC'ial Education 2,341,385 2""; 188, 464
. Prizes were awarded for.unique; Salmon, Merlin Scll,ulz, Larry formed TAP (Teachers and Parents) . Thursday, Sept 30: 1:I's Intere.t 45,000 41,169

_.!lI0st co!or~~, m.<>strt:allstlc-,_neat _c_.5iebranot, Greg Simpson, Kathy. organization_and English-language 7:30; De.votions,-8; Reading- with School Nur.e 6'1,300 "62,.18
Job, best pamts and b~st crayons. Skinner, Larry Soderberg, James classes. If residenlS have additional Peg -Gustafson, 9:30; Puzzles, Gifted '42,000 38,300
The contestants ranged 10 age from Stout.· Eugene Swanson, Ken issues they wish the START cards, magazines, 11:30; Current-. , Media 7,000 6,1134

Allen News' Copies wil be given to Departmcnt in attenOance at, the school on ' SIIO'day, Sept 26: Ambas· ~t~~e:::::ticO"" H:m 1~~:m
Mrs. Ken Linafelter fOr lIteiHtles:-Note-tbe-months-arc---W.edtl~lte--cSfICclal--day--stl~et--at-the-cSpring;;'-1I--~Tiria~n"~f~e~r~F~Uowdt",- ..-----==:5~2i6:5~Q~0~---=:4~8~4t:4~5~7-11-
.635-2403 meetings will begin at 8 pm are ~iSiting ,the class" roomso~ .the Friends Church, 7:30 pm.
RECIEVEJ) MEDAL namely April, May, June and Oc. Specl8l StuOents ,The vlslteO Wednes~a_ ..



l!! 'Ote Wayrie Heral~ FrIday,Septemoor 24; 1993
--~~-------~_._.' .._---

marKetlila.c_e.\:,..1o~:P:.\,~on·-~ ~ ..
area where- something is offered. fot sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and i:lellers.4•. where message~ are exchanged,
5;-~here-job-seeker.s'~look-·for-work;---,-8yn-,see:SuceE-ss -"'.--..--, ..----~--- ...,~.-----~-~--------'""'.--

~-....
SERVICES PERSONAL HELP WANTED

----

118 Wilt ThlrdSlr.~t,--~+--_
WlIYlII,1IE.88787

BUI: 402-375-3470
Rei: 402-375-1183

Rusty Parksr, Agsot

HEIKES
·AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

......, • 11'_ Rapal,. I
oAlIIomatlc fr.n" .pa'r
·24 Hour .rachr S.rvlce

'Multl·Mlle Tlr..
419-1I.ln--Straet. ---Wlyne

PHONE: 375·4385

--onMI:I"CHELL
ELEC"FRIC

WAYNE
1 37503586

IF 111.110 00
WIIOIIOI _

.II.UUIICI
CAli HIUII

• Paid holidays and vacations

- -.Mearc-aVdenral insurance

• Overtime pay for holidays worked

-. Caring atmosphere

-Apply ate -- -

WISNER MANOR
1105 9th Street

or

Certified public
Accountant

1 sL..2...n",dL...c__IH--
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

~~...-···'0

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE ACENCY

MAX· KATHOL

FIRST NATIONAL
INS•. AQENCY

1+]-__.__.G.IY_Il~Ohl •.__
Steve Muir
303 MAIN

}' WAYNE
. . PHONE:

I 375·25.1,1

316 Main 375-1.428 Wa,n.

Juvenile Services, Inc. The right perso.n will get 40_
hours of initial training. The positions require the abil
ity to communicate effectively and supervise juvenile
offenders. Must be able to work well with other team
members. Starting pay $5.55/hour.
-.-.-.. Apply-inperson-at-JDC;219 W;6th. Wayne;NE-- -

EOE

D V INDUSTRIES INC.
is presently taking applications for aggres
sive, self-motivated production workers.

.. Sk.d{ll,bdca1-o.r.s.,Jelders. assembly.perso~
nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the pen~rplant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monda th Friday
or call 385·3001~or an inte.W)ew appoint
ment.

wrSN(I-MANOR IS NOW__IBING
NfusingAssistants for-evening shifts; F1-;xible, short shifts 4,6
hours. Also accepting applications for full time emplOyment. Ben
efits include:

• Pay while you train

··Free meals fotemploy-ees

• Pension plan

• Sick leave'

j . CONSTRUCTION

OTTE I P£QM••NG I
For all yourplum.bl"g

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY "eeds co"tact,
-Ceneral Contractor JIM SPETHMAN

·Commerclal ·Resldentlal 3'15-4499
·Farm .Remodellng SPETHMANEast Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180 PLUMBING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I FINM~qI41. .~L4N NIJ~GI

Se2412

BOYS! GIRLS!

WANTED

APT. MANAGER
Mature responsible per
son to handle cleaning

ana showing of vacant

apartments, . 'aWIicare,
snow I_emovaL and minor

repairs. 20 unit complex
in Wayne.

of experience to:
-Park--Ave
Management

P.O. Box 2725
Sioux City, IIA 51106

THANK YOU

TO MY faithful family and friends: It's
impossible to put into words how much I
have appreciated your support these
past few months. Your prayers, cards,
lellers, phone calls and all the neat
things you've done for me and my family
means SO", much. Thank you! JoAnn
Hokamp. Se24

Great opportunity to earn extra
'$$$$ by becoming an Omaha

World,Herald CARRIER.
Several routes n.ow open,

earning $30 to $60 per month
·av-erage."PII.RENTS:W9'i9 flere

to make this an enjoyable
learning experienceI

375-5350.

I
ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderfy per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my

• home with ohe or tWo other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
mein my home. Andveriouspoople are-
paid to do laundry,clean, bath, sl)op and
transport me f~r visits to my doctor_or for
social clubs." you are efderly and need
help or companlon~hip, please call 695
2414. S15tf

=fEf)-:-Fut1 and pail :UIli
help. Ken Austin. 375-3417.

WINNEBA90Public School is seeking '-I!II-II!!!!!!!~!!!IIIi.!!!P!!!P!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!I---"
____"ppli.9ants__Jor substitu.te teacher ·-----H,..-LP.·.-.'W....····. ,.. ..-~--~positions.· MuSf1iillile6raska c8r!ifiea:- Ii

Call 878-2224 andask for the PrincipaL
. .. ------'.8e.1J~ ---GmmE,G'l'IQNAI.-¥QU'I'H--StwERWS()R..ll

$3000
.~~ --POSITIOl'rAVJ\;I(:ABLE for medicare

100% GUARANTEED! billing. Computer and medicare
background preferred. Contact Pat,
Connie or ..carol-at'Wayne Care Centre.
375-1922"- ~~_ .. _Se24.ll!_1-800-484-96Q4

EXT.3598-"

.-ANEXCITIN~pportunity.to.eam-an

_ income thtil'Srightll,t home. We help you
succeed throullh our confidence in
decorating training with Home Interiors.

}\IT1\1I1P.. . .. .~.T·...- .__"For 1lI0~ inlor.mation call 375-4511 or JW-....~~ 800-34 -95</3. - Se7tS

. .••. L·and reO.- . WANTED: Windmm•.withor without·-

towers,any brand, also Wincha'1lerwind . iii_ii••iiiiiiiii._~ Mal,.-. Wayn,e,'NE. g~n.eratqr .or any other name chargers, -)I 'J

37$03385 towers, etc. 588-2251; . !le24.12_1._'::_::;;_;;';;=~~~:;;;;;'~=':;:':;;~

THANKS: family and friends lor cards, ..........",.===-=:=:-:~-=:=--, I
gifts, calls and food while in the hospital GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ::==R::.:::E::A:.::L::.::::E:::S:T:A::·.. :T::E:,.=~ ,
and since returning home. Thanks to the .IENNIUR PHELPS, 1I.8.A. ,..
doctors and nurses of PMC and Pastor 411 1I.ln W.vn. 375.ti48 .Farm Salas .Ho.... Sale.
Anderson and Pastor Mahnken for their TOLL FREE 1.800.157.2123 .Farm Management
visits and prayers. Leoma Baker. Se24.

A SINCi:REth,,-nkyoIJ..J0_mLQt9J!L ~~~ .l\I.-JJ)\Vi.S.'f---•. --1011Sunnyvlew-· -- - friends for the kind expressions of sym- ~ ..
~~ti"a11~~~s~~~n6a~~~me'ntlt;e~~i pathy in the form 01 prayers, cards, "'-.." ..",,,"""'"". Land Co.
to move. in , $55,000 memorials. flowers and load given in the 20611a!n.W.,ue.S7l1-~_

.~fJ~)~;ag~~:[jg~r~:f~~~ ~I=.·.·••·=!=•• ·=··.·••·=j=tt=:~='=·p=.··.·.:='::·.···~::;.::'fI=t:::=.::·~::.:•••••::••.••.::•••. ::::~II;i. SE~Vle'?sl
_shelivedherlife;alwaysthinkingofoth- Qt.·al e Nalt'onal WHITE -~ HORSE

ers. Thank you for being so thoughtful. t.?LL L
__.. Sue Jammer and F.amily. Se24 IHOI III1'AIR & 0&1 itA_

If WthlSH TO. thafnk th
my

famdsil
y

nand frienddS !~~~~::9.~c:L.. D~.~~~:'.~"Tjf'. ~-.. :-'or eir VISIts, or e car , owers an Mlne.haft Man • Wayne .•, w__
phone calls while I was in PMC. Thanks Marty !Summerfield \l ,,-. _. Dor-
to·Pastor Jack Williams for his visits and Wo'" :171_ Nomo :1711-1400 '\. Q\":-!- ._'-,,;, ..
prayers. Also to Dr. Wiseman, special ~:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;~:::;;::;~:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;~i::::~=:::~:;:::Jl!!!c~~~~T--t anKS'lo-lfje Sisler~'-end nurses. ana I ..
staff et PMC. It was all appreciated. Inilepllnilent Agent
Thanks all of you. Ted Reed. Se24 DEPENDABLE INSURANCE COLLECTIONS
THANK YOU so much for all of the • or·' _ ...·--tt-01·UNJts--otIlEIlIClUlH'1~-+-
cards, phonll calls, food and other acts d375-2696 ·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
of kindness while I've been recuperating....' ... N.E. NE.BRAS~A RETURNED CHECd

,Yo.ur__.tho.ught!u.Jnus is greatly._ _... INS. AGE'.....v- ACCOUNTS
-appreciatedc-Glnny--Glte. Se24 otnr'I. -ActtoIrCRdt~p1JnlUon-'

Waljfne111 We.t 3rd Wa"ne, NE 68787
.(402) 37.....08

11IM
623 East 9th, Wayne·

3 Bedroom,Hanch StYle Home

Satell,e Clinics - Pierce-Madison·Stanlon
Skyview : Norlolk .

·Wil is L. Wiseman M,D.
·Gary West PA-C

~*fuEI:L'TE
OFFICES

'LAUREL 256·3042
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287·2267

!215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE,NE 6B787

N08,.HEAST
NEBRASKA
-N(EDICAL
GROUP PC
..315....1600
. 375·2500

*FAMILV
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
• . ~ er

·James A. Lindau M.D.,

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
.General Surgery: G,D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OJ. Hehner, M.D., FACS, Pedi,
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, 0, Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Praclice:
T.J. 8iga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
D.A.8.F:P.; W.F. 8ecker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. lolernal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Oudley, M.O.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom trailer in
Wayne, available immediately. 256
9513. Se21 12

FREE INSTALLATION, FREE
SALT on a Culligan Rental Softener or
Drinking System. Call 371-5950 for
details. Se7

-FOR -REN'!': -5·bedroom·-house-in
Wayne. Close to campus. No pets. 6
months lease. Family preferred. Phone
375-5225 evenings. Se24t2

come se' II'
be provided by mail.

~"-~-_c::bnsUmercreaiCCoun-selingService
712"252-5666 or 1-800-798-1861

A non-profit community service

FOR SALE

529·3558

WAYII.£
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
l'hone:--37S·2889

AGNUSON
_~_YE C~"E
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometri~t

508 Dearborn Stra.t
D.arllorn Mell

Wa,ne, Nebra.ka 68787
TelephonaI375-51'0

WAYNE
VISION

-~CENT-ER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 1I.ln St.

....on_•. :ml·,JCl2(L...wa",.,HE .

FOR SALE: Energy efficient home in
Laurel, HiUcrest area, four bedroom, 2
bath, large family roor.n, insulated garage,
large utility building. Call 256-3695.

Se14tS

··:lj}iliIB'RII'11
WILl.. DAVIS, A.P. ..Asafe bloodsubsUtu~eJs .-

~.~···"--375-4249--:- . - moVing clQseLto_appro¥al
by the FDA Baxter Inter-

SA,,·MOR ~l:~~f~~?; 6r°1~~h~~~~
.PH.A.R....M··.A·e·.Y gIobm-basedblood sub!>tl-

tute In orie'hospltal. and
Phone 37!5",1444' expand to other hospItals

later this..Year;

=IN=DE-BTOVER· YOUR-HE-AD???
cccs can consolidate your bills into one-affordable 

------j.---m..o..·'ntlllYpaymeht.· EvenlfYOl!reihinl(ing about bankruptcy·

HELP WANTED: Full or part time
during harvest. Aller hervllst possible.
Farm experience necessary_¢, COL

Single & Pregnant? helpfuL Call John-Sandahl,Wakefield,
SPALDING IRRIGATION of norfolk. FOR SALE: 1990 Toyota Camry LE, 4 287-2457. Se24t3
Lockwood" irrigatiori-oystems. Locally door, pearfred, fuliy loaded w/sun roof. You don' have to go~-alone .. -

. owned, full service dealer. Desigl1, ~1El.s, _ ExcellallLcondition.in-Laurel,-256-3622 -- -. -Wa'fe-here-tohelp;--~·- PART·TIME SECRETARY needed.
--~......",.fT-s-aha-serv1ce:·NeW and used days, 256-3857 evenings. Se2112 No fees / confidehtial counseling Emerson-Hubbard Elementary School.

irrigation equipment. Come see us. Yolill Slate wide _since 1893- Applications ar~ now being accepted for
be glad you did. Spalding Irrigation of FOR SALE: 1350 bushel round metal a20 hour/week, 9 month per year
Norfolk, 1802 West Omaha Ave., Norfolk" bin. Rolltarp for 16 fool truck box. Ken Nebraska,Children's···-- secretary: This individual should be kid
402'-371-2242. ··--8e24t4-~AUsun;-375'3'I1I.---·----- Se2412-- on-riome-SOCiety --arlented- -with--abilities--including

- receptionist skills, organization/filing,
-~ SPRING BULBS are in at Garden Teri Wende'· onice machine awareness, and computer

~nnials! Top sizil tUlips, dall,odils and 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 iiteracy, Experience on. the Macintosh
sweetliltle blue scilla that will be your· . with microsoft.,data processing programs.
first flower next spring. Open 10-6 OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 117 Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·\6 preferred. Contact the Superintendent's
Monday-8aturday; 2-S Sundays. 3 1/2 .. Main Stree~._Way""~_3"'.0Il1S,-adja~ce~n[t-t-J ................."";....-...;...==;"",,, OffiC9-_fo(appliCillii:iilah<flnfCfrmalilln.

::---"'1ressOu.ThO~-----"Se2412-:;;~~~~?~~e~~~~:~~b~ro~~'io~- _-"',Q. I3<:>X ..~ .Em~rscin-' Nn8733. (402)
. 695-2621. Se2412

GOLF CART. for sale: EZ-Go electric Ollice. -Se3tS
with charger, 375-1503. Se21t2

FOR SALE: Bahama Cruise, 5 days/4
-----.--nigtits- underbookedl-Must-seli!$219-per'

couple, Umiled tickets. phone 407-767
8100 Ext. 5140 Mon. thru Sat., 8 a.m: to
9 p.m. Au18

-~---_I~i.llI.ij-;::·========::::::=,
Wayne Sport

& Spine Clinic

FjrMTLrV1SlO"N
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
---f----Ifj·1tIi'oft--(;8re~-

818 Ave.E
Wi ner Nebraska


